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8-EW 
LEGISL A ON

LABOR CONFERENCE 
SESSIONS END

PRESIDENT WILSON 
PLEADS FOR LABOR

LABOR-FARMER
CO-OPERATION

48-Hr. Weeka.

for Canada
/Lt- the International .lAbor 

Conférer, o- et WasltlngVor. the■nee* f-A
'^fefi***f*

or FrerâeiaL

ig 'CSSWa' a^$â

Mwd ■ Peace Treaty Way't fâZPGÈt- -
Placed ee Statute Boolu.

Government, announced that
B»W A

Ways aad Means With Eut-
' . *■ Oatarie U. F. 0.

the Canadian Government 
would carry out 1U Peace 
Treaty obligations In the spirit 
as well ■
means that in, tbs very near 
future we win bave a 48-hour 
week In Canada, and other de
sirable reforms tong sought for 
by Uibor That there will be 
opposition to these measures 
We nave no doubt, but the 
Government has agreed to these 
reforms and It must keep faith 
with the workers of Canada. 
There muet be no passing the 
buck. Mr. Rowell voted with 
the Labor group in support of 
the 48-hour week-end speaking 
In support of the convention 
he said;

. “The Parliament of Canada 
has already approved the treaty 
containing the labor clause and 
the League of Nations Cove
nant. We think the League of 
Nations and the labor clause 
constitute two of the most vital 
and important features of the 
whole treaty Pariiafn*nt 
approved the League of Nations 
hnd the labor clause, the Gov
ernment of Canada will car 
out the obligations it has as
sumed in the treaty, 
sa well as in letter.

i; „
in letter. This President Tom Moore and .Secre

tary-Treasurer P. M. Draper, ôl the 
Dominion Trades and Labo* Cou- 
frees returned this week from Wash
ington. where they have bean at* 
tending the International Labor Con
ference. called'In connection with the 
Peace Treaty. Hon. Gideon Robert
son. Minister of Labor, aad Hon. N. 
T. Rowell. K.C.. M P.„ represented 
the.Dominion Government, and voted 
on moot questions with the Canadian

General ot mandations en leg- 
taUtloB to eomhat the cost of Urine. 
Labor acr.it." radical!» a»4 a read- 
Rmtmeut of the aation to peace-time 
Varia ver* th# feature, of Pceaid.Bl 
Wllaoa-. asnnal moooogr to Cragrara 
•a To today.

A lea, portion at th. atmp 
derated ta a disensaon of the 
dUiona and rid ht. of Labor.

“A -Uflaite programme ta brims 
lmpror,a»Bl la th* cea- 

ditloni of Labor- aad brim, .boat a 
genuine démocratisation of indastry

That the Ottawa branch of th. 
Independent Labor Party wfll 
operate with the United Farmer, of 
Eastern Ontario 
«rated on Sunday last when the lo
cal branch unanimously decided to • 
appoint three representative, to 
meet with representative# of the

The Cabinet Council wit ..«aider 
In a few days actien to be taken 
ae a result at the conventions nod 
yooomaaendation# adopted by the 
International Labor Conference Of 
prime imparts nee. no far as the Do
nt Inter la concerned. Is the conven- 
ttoa for an eight-hour day and a 
dl-draur week. To this convention, j 
Canada,]} Govern men’. delegatee 
pare their assent. Eventually K will 
fee submitted to the Dominion Gov- 

well ns to the other.

again demon-

Vntted Fam.ee» to considercon-
end of bringteg about tbl, 
and to do away with many of the 
exist in« mleunderxtandlnaa 
week a cenfergm e was held at ot- 
tawa when U.F.O. représentât Ira. 
from all the eounUra of Eastern On
tario conferred with members of the 
TT.P. of Ottawa and discerned some 
M the laanai confronting both par- 
tloa . A. was pointed out in our last 
Issue, harmony prevailed at tbl. 
meeting and many of the misunder
standings were washed away. At 
thlo conference the Vnlted F.enters 
named their rent».- matlvea. labor, 
on a motion of s Farmer, was a-bed 
In name Ue own retireernlnllrae. 
Thi* fittingly Illustrated the demo- 
UFO *"d cc-operatlve spirit of th*

However, on «under last the ft. 
P. did not wm» Us three repr-ee*ta- 
tiv. h. the matter bring left over 
a*tR next Ftmdev whan they wVI b» 
appointed during the election of of* 
•cere.
. Mr_ Cameron reported an
w n.F O,-Labor conference, and 
■tated that U was rov-iy a get-ta- 
•ether meeting nt which matters of 
interewt to both nertlee were dls- 

He elated that In never*! 
ronetltuenclc* the voting power of 
ench party wa« about equal. and 
that owe randMit», repreernflng 
both, could poT«|h|y he arranged. 
Bech partv had IlhiHom about the 
other which mue» he dfmePrd. Mr. 
Cameron predicted that th- Orwem- 
•ntn*i of the future would ronelat 
of Farmer and labor u
the Interest* 0f the two nartf-e were 
•Jmoat Identical. This would r*a’Tv 
ba the "Peonle’e party" which 
owning* °f th* PTWnt w,r* fm-eehaS-

"The farmers are Progressive and 
•»*> waking no- as Id Mr Camera*. 
**Tbey are different from the men

eta red in some of the mtr»-re 
They have knowledge and the oMi- 
Ity to cone w1*h jnr «Itustfop wh’cb 
•may arise Ther wilt occupy a Mr 
place In the public lift of tbs fu
turs."

least

•rnment. gj 
tarty or so ggverement» represent- 
#d at the conference, for raUflca
tion. go fhr it bus been assumed 
that legislation to regular- hours of 
Work nee exclusively within the 

disdiction of the Provincial Leg •-
____ __ But now there Is some
doubt- It la considered probable 

the upshot will be reference of 
the whole question of Jurisdiction 
10 the 8upr*?m- Court of Canada 
for a definite ruling- 6orh s course 
apparently finds considérable favor.

Canadian delegatee to the eon
er see at Washington have return
ed horns well P -aeed with the ré
sulta and gratified at the position 
attained by the Dominion to th. 
“World's Labor Parliament.** with 
the Inevitable abstention of the Uni
ted States from As conference the 
Canadian representative*. and sgore 
especially Labor delegate». 
dated with a, Important bnd dlffl- 
guit Situation. „

Of grsataat Interest to <>nndn 
adoption of (he eight-hour 
41-hour week proposal. I» 

several con

it will be some time before many 
of the conventions can be placed on 
the statute books of the Dominion of to keep men from agitating «yi—f 

grievances is to remove the griev
ances." said the President’s message. 
At another point it declared "the 
■eed of revolution Is repression."
. "The establishment of the prin
ciple* regarding Labor, laid down 
in the covenant of the League of 
Nations.” said the ssesmge. "offers 
*• w»7 bo industrial peace and
conciliation. No other road lie#
open to OS. # * U«mnnifnia
must recognise the right of men to 
bargain collectively for humane 
objects.
longer he treated

Canada, but that they will seems
almost certain, for the Canadian 
delegates made it pretty plain that 
the Dominion Government would 
carry out Its obligations as contain
ed in the Peace 1 reaty, and that the 
Labor chapter contained therein was 
one of the principal ones. The em
ploy eras' group used the fact 
as the United States was not bo._ 
by the determinations of the Interna
tional Labor Conference, as they had 
not ratified the Peace Treaty, that 
the Dominion Government should 
not dp anything unless the United 
States Government was prepared to 
take similar action. On this ques
tion Mr Toro Mooree, the president 
of the Dominion Trades and Labor 
Congrebs took grave exception, and 
rightly so. The Congress chief did 
not desire that Canada should be in 
isolation witi^tba rest ef the world 
in advanced Labor legislation. In 
this view he was supported by the 
Government delegates. and Mr. 
Moore assured the Conference that 
the Canadian worker* would give th* 
Government all support In carrying 
Into effect all the conventions 
adopted.

Amongst the conventions adopted 
were:

AT THIS OF DECISION.

Independent Labor Forty Seeking 
Representation on City Council

that
undZ-

CARLET0N PLACE TRADES 
COUNCIL OUSTS RAINBOW 

CHASER.

In spirit .

as a commodity. 
"The tight ef Individuals to sulks 

Is laxlclat.," continu.<1 th. km- 
•a*e. "an* ought not to bn inter- 
ter.4 with by mby process of Oev-

RA1LWAT MEN’S LEGISLA
TIVE BOARD TO MEET 

AT OTTAWA.
WilEam Ledge «ad John the Staadard-Bearcn Far Board 

p Campaign Started. Carlotan Place Trades Council, 
chartered by tko Dominion Trad#,Of
aad Labor Coa«naa. to dole, buA-aat rlebt. end that in the right of 

•he Oorernmw to protect all ef it. 
pcopl. aad to amort its pcw.r aad 
mnjmty ngaln.t the ehalleaea #f 
angora-

Following the ikcw .tteinrd Ut j ne etlwr l#giaIatora". We «wn that 
the recent Ontario election the In- *h« Labor memb.ro of the Ontario 
dependent Labor Party and the Trad# thlt wortt
Valoatau. of tha Capital City are out Si»"? the
to elect their representatives on th* the war of co-operation and ancoar- 
Board of Control and alderman in alt sgwment.

s.rsss vutA eEbstriSs
Candida Un. chosen. At that timq we must go into it with tha 
some of the wards were not ready enthusiasm as we did Into the On-

rwV55, «3
carry Labor", banner In the forth# gb. Trade. Connell, and John Cam- 

ti to ». coming ctTle election* The com4 ,rnn preoid»nt of the Bnlldln» Trad- 
pniçn he. not M yet etnrted but *H „ CouncU. Both ere the endorsed 
rendy the can ram I, on and ever# ,midld«tea of th# Inde 
worker in the city at Ottawa «houl* ÏT Pl—, an4 _m a.

T “ rü1 aH theTradeo and Labor organlra-
™:,nd 1$!re#09Stion. of the city. You can do n let— 

and with the candidate#. The fight , t. much to b# dunewill b. a atrennouo on. and all -ill ” n„^t t™, ,Ind?p,nd?n? L.bor 
have to work and work and work If t,lrt mu,t funds and they
kûa'^fft^rJ ” tD^.ntter?he°teM ïh^t hav# otartefi a mcmbrrahlp cam- 
k»u# offices. Despite the fact that titlxn Do vour bit. Get mm many 
Ottawas population is made up memhers as possible. Rut above 

ployment of women m Ihduetrial worker, many or thorn era not yeq,^ —hen election day comee u#e 
tatnbttahment, during th# night, acquainted with the atma o£ the In#
Adopted by »« to 1. All CnnniHnn d#tmnd#ot Labor Party. Rcalt^i 

their wage dispute on the t* per deleget.e roted In faror. ^tuâ*rudorotta*wa botte” acqu!rrv-d
cent- bams. .ImUar demand# upon («.) Convention to forbid cm- ”"s d.mocraUc princ!plm t5 
gm^o.rnraterawmh. m.d^j pJty wÆholdj

Soot la. u wan stated In the mine night. For It. against none JXrlM -H. «oàmoVw mralînî
6f.xu.gt.flote,-d.H? *****
The Caned Ian nmtirt* HPhg elreeey reciprocity of worker." rights, adopt- mrottn*. so that th* workers will
î!te*Mhi’raetli!^”?ttelîl,b2*eri#Bthé *<l hT 14 10 *" Hon„N Z.' Be*;11. b-come aequalnted with the Idea's 

- - ■- *U **' TO“ 8e=- Robertson, the behind the Independent LAbar Party
ni olher Canadian Government dote- The Provincial Secretary. Mr.

11”* * »g™™n£iÏÏ! ?! «*“ wt“> "»« Canadian etnployerF JoM_ Marks, of Toronto, has been ht- 
™’** ” ”5» ,n , delegate and the Canadian workera" lo tome Ottawa and addrnaa
KÎIÎÎ1L delegate supported the recommend- q,, „ two meeting» and thin should
m?iTt th« cJnidtene win mono atton" help the local organisation

E!.i. raitelw#■omJHoSo (I.) Recommandation that atetoe ably. ________ ■____
thti the bnalo ettholr own demand# ' M ucer.se private employment

agenciee charging fees. Adopted by 
78 to •# All Canadian delegates in 
favor.

(8.) Recommendation that re
cruiting of bodies of workers in one 
country for employment in another 
rhould not be permuted except by 
mutual agreement between countries 
concerned and after coneuUatlo* 
with employers’ and worker** in
dustries concerned. Adopted by 88 
to 14. Canadian vote—For, work-r 
era’ delegate; against. Government 
and employer*

(».) Recommendation that each 
state shall Uka steps to eetabUeh 
an effective system of unemploy
ment Insurance. Adopted by 7* to 
11. Canadian vote—For. Govern
ment delegates and worker»' de'.e- 
-gate: against, employers’ delegate.

In ooanectloe w<th unemploy
ment. * further recommendation 
was adopted by 81 votes to 4. *11 
li.a Canadian delegstee supporting 
the recommendation. It was that.
«o far as possible, public vont 
should be reeerrad for P#rto«« »< 
unemployment *nd for districts 
most affected by unemployment.

Without a dissenting voté, i ■ 
her of additional recommendations 
received the final approving vota.
Those recommend disinfection of 
wool Infected with anthrax spores; 
prohibition of the use of white 
phosphorus in match manufacture, 
and that women **d young person» 
be excluded from employment in 

wtiere there 1s danger of

in the old stand In a more com-The Legialathre Board of the In
ternational Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen.and Engineers for Can
ada will convene at Ottawa on Mon
day ne: 
will fce
It Is expected that about one hun
dred delegates will be present.

The conference will extend over 
ths week of December 8. Many 
matters of vital importance to loco
motive men in Canada wMl be taken 
up and doubtless some actloa aimed 
at Improving the working conditions 
of •* that branch of labor decided 

The Legislative Board has 
M

prehensive manner than heretofore.re will give good govern-
ThS wae plainly ovidrat at the last 

mr meeting when It was seen 
that the little opposition that was

will give
stance possible lawas the 

day and
pressing «or principle 

' rr.ra” wrâlonab?T ^ooe u pet lo n* are

«he aepllcatlo" ef this principe le
y« ünyraetlcabi#. ««ro.tjry Trra- 
iorer Draper ef the DemHiloii 
Traites and Leber Conereea. Cana
dian Worker#" delegate, took a vary 
prominent part In the dlecuaslon 
following the hwrodactloa of «"• 
eoaveetlon aedwaa auoceortul in 

I having the
delegation neeept hie view. Mow- 
Ker. compromioea wore hrogflit 

I About end Preaident Moore, eubeti- 
. tutlog for Delegate Draper. #»><• 

that on behalf ef Canadian worker, 
he accepted the provisions of the 

• eonveotion *» tho minimum.
I A practical solution suggested to 
a provincial conference to adopt 
the principle with an agreement for 
non current legislation.

Conditions in the United Slates 
Were -very unfavorable to the por- 
4‘clnation or even co-operation of 
the OoTermaent of Shot eountry.

and Labor aligned la battle array 
for a groat induct rial conflict Can
ada had to become the North 
American leader, and In many re
spect, th* heat It was a unique 
position with the world’s greatest 
Labor conference the rueota of a 
nation that could not participais In 
tie deliberation.

The tnduvtrla! dispute hi th* Uni
ted «tat** will be a fight to fin 
finish. Hollowing th* breaking up 
of the Industrial Conference caused 
hr the absolute refusal of the em
ployer, group to accede from their 
san led position the American Fed
eration of Labor and the Brother
hoods of Railway™en has* edited » 
conference et Washington 
camber llth. when a definite Une of 
bet Ion will be drafted.

referring to 
the Government", recent tajanotion 
against the real strike.

The m«eeag# closed with a point
ed reference to radicalism aad rad
ical doctrines and referred to 

an# i
a, a "'painful object leeeoa of the

xt. The cessions of the board 
held la Phythtan," Hall, and bated engendered ta the Irai time:, 

trade onion movement has had the 
effect ef making for a greater In
terest of th* trade union* te alfina
tion.ate today with Ho blood

President Cram succeed» the One 
Big Union president, who le » 
pended member from the Moulders' 
Union owing to non-payment of 
duoo_ It is dearly to *v|draea-that 
the Trades Council will go elo-g 
to «ranter ourceao bow that M ha.

power ef minorities
“Thera ora those I, this country." 

raid the message, ""who threaten di
rect actio* to forte their will upon 
a majority. ... It makes little 
difference what minority It Is; whe- 

Laber or any other 
et privilege will ever

Convention on the 8-hour 
day and 48-hour week hi Industrial 
eatabUehments. adopted by 
the two vote, against wore these of 
3 R. Parson «, Canadian employers" 
delegate, and O. Pan,. Norwegian 
employers' delegate. The Canadian 
Government delegate* and the Ca
nadian workers" delegate supported 
the convention.

(1.)

no Jurisdiction over the question 
wages, to. consequently, that will 
not be a subject tor discussion. 

During the week the conference

tendent 
enobrsed by

La- ther
class; tion and rainbow chasers

Organiser Thomas, of tha Textile 
1» orfcer*’ Union, wae ta attendance 
and regretted that his organization 
had fallen down, poeelbly chief:? 
owing to Incompetent officer* Or
ganiser Thomas also told of the 
onlendld union In existence at Al
monte and of the fine progrem that 
riw»betil< lhe Factory

bo permitted to dominate this cooa-
wlll be addrewed by Hon. O. D. try."At Orderly

clared. were the only ones by 
relief and reform coaid be ob

Robertson, Minister of Labor, and 
others.

the eeeage de-
which 

talned.sr.Conventio(1.) >a- on u
ment, adopted by 87 to 6. AH Ca
nadian delegate* roted in favor.

Con Yen tloa t® forbid -em-
"Those who would propose any otherCANADIAN MINERS’ DE- • 

HANDS SIMILAR.
method of reform are enemies of 
this cuotry." the massage said. 

. . ... Let thorn beware whs
<4 >

Don’t leave It to 
irrj for he may be leaving It to 
u. Go to Aie polls and 
« vote the Labor ticket. f 
ant and we want every one for 
Bdidatea Much depends on you 
• If you desire that Ottawa shall

r franchise. take the shorter road of dtoorder COMMON FUHAAK FIRST 
CONSIDER ATHNI.

If the American miner» settle and rvvoiutioa."that th# next mooting, wae gtvon that 
Christen Place Trades Council ___ 
aertba la hulk te the Canadian Labor 
Prera so that tha

0. I. U. HAS NO SUPFORT 0t 
THE EAST. While ths Farmer-Labor G event. 

V”nt ha* not ret reached cone*,. 
*»na ae to Pa nollcte#. Pramtef 

wo Frtdav Met, 
little no w%3 

It <0 their deeira to <U to tmerov. 
ednee,|nnsl Ibelivie# In Gnlarle 

"W. are firat retng to d»-ratrallei 
some,- he declared. “Tea can raw- 
utate no'll yon rerri*#', the tffe out 
of anvthlng end werhene to the eaet 
w* have rvwuhi'ed the m# out ef
country1"1* acheol syrnera te th!-

Premier Drurv

bent may he
touch with the

=- -
to te Wteat-workon and know the seeds of the

-workera—you will vote foc L I* P. 
Candida tea. However, If you desire 
men who rack your franchise Just 
because they are John Jones ee 
somebody else you will vote against 
your fellow workers The I. L. P. 
candidates are the,, only ones who 
some to you with A clour-cot plat
form and seek your vote oa ihe 
strength ef It and nothing more. 
We believe that you will be on th* 
Job and see that the workers' candi
date* are elected.

Meetings of the Ottawa Branch of 
the Independent Labor Party are 
held every Sunday afternoon at 
three In the Carpenters" Hall. Ill 
Sparks street. However, if yea are 
unable to attend and are destroaa of 
becoming a member of the party 
you might send your application, 
with ll.ee, to the secretary. Leo Me 
Caffray. 7U Albert street. Otta

lifted the curtain apTSSv eew
la company with 8-HOUR wne* D*T FOR ü s 

RAILWATMEN.
ghopmrn1* egeeutive, « now 

king agreement with the C#P R., 
► m. western newspaper. Mr. Tel-

w nr

ceo the whole

Cauda. He confirma U» informa- ciels of the brotherhood ef m,!n- 
t.on which other International labor teeapea of tray employe* and rail- 
men bava recently given out repent- wuy shop laborers. White demanda 
Ing O KI" activities te the east. This of the ualoa ware Bet fatty met. the 
la to the effect, that among the shop- eight hour toute dor Wae establish- 
men there to practically no O.B.U *d for,t»weh laborer, aad other, of 
raatlmoot at all. Mr Tail on eta tea | that daortfication and time and a 
that te Toronto gate Montreal tha hk,f Bar after that hour was pro- 
One Big Union has ratebUahed ml*- J** ll«Lif the other employas 

ue unite, which are opes te luluded under the agreement will 
cccelve time aad a half pay 
'‘"If t>or after tea hears 

Slgains of th* now contract by 
Directe.-Ganmat Hines ended 
got ta tion a which have been in pro
ZT..%7 "Mprammate:

A BOW

Three year» ago there was no 
■och a thing u an Independent La
bor Party la the Province of On
tario but today the party forme part 
of the Provincial Government and 
has two of the Cabinet position» and 
eleven m
Assembly. When the worker» become 
thoroughly organised It would not 
be surprising to find that they would 
have at least forty members at Tor
onto and an equal number in the 
House of Commons. It wae Mr. (By- 
ne*, the
•aldf “Oaee the people find that La- 
bor can govern well they will have

RAILWAYMAN WD L CONFER 
WITH HINES.

by the Provincial tlorro^on^na 
J. C. Niven, member for North 
Brant, when he ram» te erwilr t<. 
th* members of fft. Andrew's Society 
end the Rone of •reflated, 
ministers were riven cordial 
firth*. D1eru*etng the ^dn^ationai 
méthode of th* province In the put, 
Mr. Drury said that tha OorrrnmoBt 
mu»t endeavor to do something that 
has not hren don* in th* past.

Common school* have not Wen 
giving education Th*v hav* Won 
giving a little smattering of tbl» 
and that, hut they have not Wen 
teaching the children to read and 
write properly They come out ot 
th* school» with a «mattering of * 
doaeh or more puMecte.

"The great task." he continued, 
"of the common school la to rive 
th. hoy* and girl» an education that 
win be of th* beet on* to them and 
equip them to continue their trahi- 
low In the eoft 
Mtira-

- The general chairman of the four 
railroad brotherhoods In session nt 
Cleveland last weak cottalderlna Di
rer! nr General of Railroad. Hines" 
offer nf time and a half for over
time In slow freight service, prodd
ed arbitrante And epeclsl allowance* 
evict Ing In many schedule» are elim
inated. adopted a resolution to rand 
a committee to Washington to con
fer With the Director General ar.d 
ascertain Just how much the elhn- 
•nation the arbitrante and allow-
ototten”11! 

power to oct.

bec» in the Legtelatlve
He'll

Do-
trc.U
all cteose* ot workmen, but erhleh
have ae baste of action to any oa* 
industry. In Toronto, he aaya, there 
are about It. carpenters who ore 
either In the O.B.C. or hare tonden- 
ciw that way. aad he peinte out 
that In a city the ate* of Toronto 
this to a relatively email number ef •no carpenter, have been, or 

““— are being, organised by Jo* Knight.
Mr. Moors Intimated that the of Edmonton, a wan known — cl

eaned fat "1 employer representative» era radical 
were not a* sympathetic as could Speaking 
he desired, but looked for a better- algncd. Mr. Talion raid that « was 
Ing of this condition. net up to toe expectations of the
co^TZl ttited 8totred£: «w'ISS'g^h^wmklnVce^:

not become » signatory to the tloa, were a big .tee forward The
Leagn* of Nations or a party te the ItTd.n.nA^Z^ “ 4
Peace Treaty was made much of by Talion, was depends*t 
the employers,'" he raid “Th# —alrea paid te the rams industry teworker» feel teat .. Canada «I* <ha Unltml Btatea This wm teevit- 
Ingly aad ably demonstrated her able, he raid, whether there evlat- 
abllltr to take part to the world war *d among trade union*, ee Intrme
lon* before the United States, and I tonal affiliation, off whether there 
bet a proud record, that ehe caa was ae ouch connection, fur the two 
take part la tha benefits of the tea- countries wore on*

British Labor leader who
LABOR TO CO-OPERATE WITH 

FARMERS IN U. S. A

LABOR LEGISLATION AGREED UPON.Frank Merrieen. secretary of the 
American Federation of Labor, was 
In Toro*to on Friday last eo hto 
way to visit hie parent* at Walker- 
ton. Ont. Speaking of the coal 
miners’ strike in the United Stale*. 
Mr. Morrleon *%ld he wae hopeful 
that a settlement would be reached 
In the near future, "eo that the me* 
Will receive a wage sufficient to 
Meet the inrroaacd cost of living ’’ 

The seers 
Federation 
ence with J# J. Merrieen. secretary 
ef the United Farmers 'of Ontario, 
and obtained pointers from hi# 
nameaak* a* to hew the United 
Farmers and th* Independent Labor- 
Party succeeded in winning the last 
provincial general elections. Labor 
Intends to co-operate with the 
farmers In th* next U. R election*. 
Frank Morrison said In an inter
view. We are carrying out an ex- 
temilvo campaign next year to elect 
labor mente political office,"

BRITISH LABOR DELEGATES 
WILL NOT VIST CANADA

affect the overtime prop- 
The committee has full

“The International Labor Confer
ence accomplished succeestullf 
everything it set out to do. devel
oped the machinery forw permanent 
organization and agreed on mat
ter* of vital Importance to labor 
the world Over, and which If rati
fied by the signatory Governments 
of the League of Nations will result 
In radical changes for the better."
■aid Mr. Tom Moore, president of 
the Trade* and Labor Congress of 
Canada upon hi* return to Ottawa 
on Tuesday.

“The conference brought back to 
my mind the story of the Tower of 
Babel, where the people were 
stricken with the different tongues, 
only in that Instance, the people 
were bidden to scatter, while at the 
conference the whole spirit wae to the 
get together. The

MILLS T*m 0VFR MINES 
DEPARTMENT.

Following the International La-

2TtS£*r r. r^i^r.fTJC
?r*?*?m**ta were **** made by 
:ho labor organisations et Ottawa.
Toronto, Niagara, and Montreal for 
public meetings at which the var- 
iou* labor delegate* would ad dree* 
tbelr fellow workers. On Thursday
toot. Mr. Pat Green, preuldeift ef M the annuel eteotlou ef ofVerfi 
the Ottawa Allied Trades and La- of Wney Local Union of the Am*!.

Mon. received a tele- «mated Association of Tree, ffteei 
» Mr. Tom Moore, the Tin Workers of America a- 
chlef, advising him that test took place for I Ho ed6e of fi- 

tbo visit had been cancelled and 
that a letter would fellow. It now

of the schedule Just

and the unlver-Announrement was made last Fri
day that the executive council had 
formally transferred the bureau of 
mines to the charge of Hon. Harry 
Mille Minister of Mines in the Drury 
Government, This brunch ad
ministrative work up to the time the 
Farmer-Labor Government took of
fice wae part of that of the Depart
ment of I An da and' Forests 

While
Mine» in name, it will not be until 
the Legislature at th* next session 
creates the 
able to dra

of thé American 
hor had a confer-oTl.

WATTFVS SUFFTPS STILL 
ANOTHER DEFEAT.

the

has changed. However, the action of th$ À 
the war to now for a bettering of can railway men. in 
conditions

world I trust that Canada

Mr Mills is Minister of
Ameri- 

i accepting a 
what they first 

naked ter. la order %» give President 
dertaklng her duty In this respect Wilson a chance to reduce the cent 
will have a favorable bearing on ef living, had had a very appreei- 
the action ef the United State*

Th*
aancial secretary and basin** ag
ent In which the prc«Mir Incumbentof the greatportfolio that he will he 

w the ealarv of the of- lead poisoning. transpires that the vtstl has been ef the office. J. A. Gillie*, received 
a substantial majority i 
Waiter». e*-r*r»rid*nt of the Don*!»* 
ion Trades and JAbor Congreaa.

the betterment of the workers 
^ by each delegate,

and the representative from India, a 
Parsec, held the earn 
delegate from Cuba ”

"Will the résolutifr.R passed at 
the conference have any d 
effect on Canada immediately ?" 
Moore wae naked.

"Tee.” wae the reply, “the Cana
dian Government representatives 
were especially sympathetic la their

fire cancelled owing te the regulation» over J. G*
MINISTER ON CONCILIATION 

BOARD.
ia Ontario.able latine nee 

Irrespective ef the attitude of la Montreal
the United Mates, the workers win ___ __
bark up tile GovFARMER-LABOR HOLD JOINT

PUBLIC MEETING IN PEMBROKE
ideas aa th*

it ha bring
ing into effect the resolutions pass- 

direct ed at the conference." THE ONLY WAY TO STOP LABOR EXPLOI
TATION IS BY ORGANIZING.

In connection with the appoint
ment of Rev. Clarence McKinnon, 
of Halifax, to the Board of Concili
ation In the dispute between the 
Dominion Coal Company and its 
employes at the Glace Bay min*s. 
this la the first Instance of a clergy
man acting as chairman of a board 
of conciliation under the Lemieux

Mr. *The means finally adopted by 
the conference were 
would 
labor conf 
borne in mind that hot eetiy ware 
labor representatives from all parts 
of the world brought together for 
the first time, but that représentai

not such asmon and he did not see any reason 
why they could not work in har
mony for the good _■■■
He explained the various planks la 
the platform ef the Independent 
losbor Party and In conclusion told 
of the great work that had 
accomplished by the Caaadiiaip
Wor*’"' LABOR GOVT. WILL STAND
Washington. He thorough::, 
olained the 8-hour work day and. 
the part that the Do.hthlen Gov
ernment would hare to play la

One of the resell^ of the recent 
conference oi the United Farmer* 
of Eastern Canada and the Inde
pendent Labor Party wa* ia evi
dence at Pembroke, on Tuesday 

this week, whea at the

be adopted by a straight
: but it m beof the country. boldlsed unions, aad of salaried person* In 

MMfifffiNl «• any of 
Lather, bat a Toronto
taper thto week gives

fit
trade aleas

indeed dose thefield 
press have 
Organised 
daily

views and as k la to be presumed 
that they 
knowledge

te ÜL •FJg livra of th. Owrara
eqopiea ,*les»re . an.welt - The

gave a feeling of tmmeaeitjr 
aaintatnetl the spirit that the 

work In hand could not he done 
half-hearted I? Canada played a .
terse part, aad with the incluais* ftf Jtet to, tha OBtolt 
« inland navlgditdn la the .uhjert ,h* «ffrrewt Oovwrnmehta Out U 
-wurttet . wtH- plajr aa even larger W»»ld mesa- radteti ohaae* tor -the part swing to the great area of herfheiierlng of condition, tho,^rerte 
Inland water warn.

On* qf the rroults. Mr. Moan 
believes, will he the establishing of 
rtmxu'ar labor agents In
■Hto immbUW

tor agents

■erre aad te the »rof.1gjg, 
*Wo hear a great deal at th* Mg 

waga. paid te workmen wh# aremmm, vismtjik-
Unfriendly cn:1c* say they abase 
tootr power, end oak why «h» were- 
Ingman complaira when b. te so

“Bn?,|f Bnorganteed employee are' 

so poorly paid that they are

were acting with th* 
of their colleagues It toA-“

evening of
glose of Ihe annual meeting ef the|
North

go neats of Farmers' sad Labor’s

t and
Renfrew L'nlu-d Farmer*, a Theef a cern

erai being that ail werkere sbou.d
FOR UW AND ORDER

aad thin l» i«M get fa to »4 that toMr. Moore stated that if tha work 
at the confThoee people who believe 

that Labor Government 
dewoucctpfî 
shock thto

The principal speaker» were Mr 
J. W Kennedy, the United Farmer
MC for Olengarr;'. and. J irP. "The Malt fratw atengarry. aa 
Hayden. M.C.. editor of the Can- Mr. w. Kannedy. the U.F M.P. 

,« . ^"e'*‘Ne^^"'î^ifr” »««=•<“« 1» ceeœ<;ntÿ-rt>-
Uni*!t*Fartn»re. orcupled *ho rhato.

Mr. Mehrlü» Warren, the U F O 
M L.A. for North Renfrew, wa* the 
Orel speaker and took the oppor
tunity of thanking the electors for 
th.tr «ré «dente la electing him at um- 

H* taforatod
the audience that they were te cea- Federal 
alder him aa their aervanl and to 
tell him ef their wants and he 
weald da hto very beet to gtvo ef- 
flclent eervtre te hto e 1er ter.

Labor's atm, and agplretion, 
were expounded by J. A. P. Hay- 
don. M.C.. editor of the Canadian 
Labor Fre*. Mr. Harden ,urged 
on th* audience that the workers 
In the industrial eeatrra aad thoee 
or the rural district moot gut to
gether. At the outset they must 

! rapport the Ontario Coalition Oer- 
ernme.it The platforms ef the 
United Farmer, and the fndepend-

fo,lowed yearbringing It late eatetonoe.
-It te a common raying that while dittoes, that sorely menas that Ihe

gqijrarary .fee. th. prelseajr < 
ten of trorkera. and that 
aot afford to trral to tbe.graerr-y, . 
or falx tray of employer», «* te
ars eft*, ed Vised te de. Hteoiv 

ee the
than when labor was ut.-rgooirag g • 
was rathloraly #vp rated. Native 
labor ia Africa. India, rod Hnuth 
«marina te etill raplelted to the 
ram* way. ft to ealy where labor 
to ergaeteed that h protest* Ira.r 
Some sBpioyera ee doubt, are fair.

week when ti|e
and . ailranad werhteg- 

qtra .are Aghung. a targe store »f 
the Wpu’.atioa vrtte are to tha peei- 
uaa of iiMetol hyetaadera are

auwty ducted heed--Merer - ef 
a Labor Mayor, 
he would keep 

delegation

Manrhest# 
stated the 
wdtor and warned a 
ef unemptoyod workers to re
frain from letting off hot air.

Alderman Tom Fox. 
elected the first Labor Lord 
Mayor of Manchester, received 
u deputation nf 
who protested agairet the with
drawal of the 
grant

When a member of the depu
tation epoko of “not being re
sponsible for what might hap
pen.the Lord Mayor replied:

-I am Lord Mayor and bound 
to keep order. Make no mis
take I am prepared to take 
actloa with all poaslbte energy. 
I have 'been unemployed my
self. When 
your 
Jetting

ferred to, explained the common 
ground upon which the Farmer and 
Labor stood. Bach had the rame 
Ideals and ft only required a little 
education on both aides to bring 
the rame Inte Immediate realisb-

r.^

mr. moot* win aunrfM ins Cana
dian Club on December SO. oa the 
work of the confirm—

Mr. P. M. Draper, of tha Trades 
and Labor Com 
pressed himself

We do net 
refer now to the hardships Inflicted 

ebtalu coal 
b*cauo# of a strike, or who are 
obliged to walk when there to • 
strike ef street railway 
but to Ihe large clam of people lie-

ef the high coot of Hvtag.

n.
principle ae 
t out to do

th oo# whotly th**
velop trade. being wily lm-Pretident Joues, of the Pembroke 

Union was also pressât 
and told of the need» of the work
ers In Pembroke, who are striving
for a rightful pLee ia the

the recent election. “I could uet help but be Impress
ed with the earnestness md unity 
of thought expressed by the Labor

He ptoyaspP'tOVFd feels that the resolutions will result
la a greater measure ofunemployed de>gate*.

held concurrently with the eeefiBT- 
ence. Delegates from every comer 
ef tile world held the same opinions 
with regard to the advisability of 
shorter working 

apptickuon

tally at the I-abor in* between the employer and the 
tings, whichun- ploys. Shorter hours, regulations minded and would pay fairtty and that mttufactery progress dren^^d 'kindred resolutions wlH 

go a long way toward allaying un
rest. he believes.

ployment of chil ls attributed chiefly to pr*M- wtrhout pressure. Butw.ia bt-ing made in the industrial

During the afternoon the annual 
meeting of the United Farmer» of

Town Hall, whea the following of
ficers were elected:—President, W. 
R Kirk. Forrestent' ffhUi; view 
nfpRideiK. Albert Munroe. Beach- 
burg; - eoefftary-treasurer, Arthur 
-Comna Cobden; director. Alex. Mc-

ufac-.urrr conducts bis buel- 
r *ee upon A bests ef trwtieg 
good nature of thoee with whom he 
leaK end we ceased expect work-

or
m Why 
d inade

quate to meet the sent ef tlvtag* 
The balk ef these peogto do

days and the
of the principle by deader, wm eheeea director ef the 

employers. Ihe limitation of the Internatioenl Labor officer and win 
right of children to go into factories be wgiirth for seeing that tha 
and child labor At eight were seared 

that it lends

Albert Thomas, the French LaborRenfrew held in tha
asm en to de ee.

“More attention ought to bep ovM b.
■omebody Ane they underpaid t We te the large element ef tabor n__

does not enkv Ui* prete tiws ef 
ratons, and which Is underpaid and 
forced to be coûtant with a 4e-

etnedard ef tiring." »

i you go back to 
tell them to step 

off hot sir.”
with have bo doubt that this Is true In 

of tarfb somber» of work-ear to the in Paris. Jan. U. 1*80. and Cana
dian Labor, employers, and the

he
fied difference In the M »• 

to appear.**_____
lag people 
children, vJtoBride. Cobdem real aa is net preteeud by

/ .y

< 35

< trv
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Labor Paper

48-Hour Week Ceu- 
vention the Minimum

That" the prevtotene ol the
convention onm&mm
rtouui are a
minimum was potafd 
Mr. Tom Moore, president of 
the Dominion Trade* and Labor 

whea

by

Voagrem - at the
the carvention carred.

“There is no country,** Mr. 
Moore declared, “which more 
thgn Canada has fought for

entirely
from the entire report, hut we 
Intend that the convention and 
anything we rote upon moat 
be accepted aa a minimum and 

condition.nett as a maximum 
I want to assure the 
on Afhalf of the workers of 
Canada that w min endeavor 
to, give ail the support we ean 
to the Government of Canada 
to see that the obligations of 
the treaty are carried out. I 
want to that we die-

■■■■■IMF
from the view expressed by Mr. 
Persona which to one of 
latino from the rest of the

te also 
onrush

world end subservience to the
United States 
made International obligations 
The workers will do their part 
in carrying them out.

has

U J.0.-1.LF. COALITION B 
KEEPING FAITH WITH 

RETURNED MEN

the United Fermera aad lade-
pendent Labor Party candidate» 
pledged themselves to giving

That thto policy wlU be

week whea the Grand
pliflpd thi*

Army of
•oldlersCanada, a returned

by
Premier Drury that the actions 
eherjUe anode by that organisa-

th-
* oeritod returned" md* nt Kap^

prior to the last election
but
Premier Drury stated that a

be made of the dtificultlee and 
that they would he straightened

Hen. O- Howard Ferguson, 
former Minister of Lend* 
Forests and Mines In the Hear* 

the al
legation» ef th» Q A.C-. when
they were

It
claimed by the Mlatotor that

and
that there wa» ne beat» to fact

m

\n t

i

/

•A;

■to

/

■■
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W îI. % T. HAl DON. HC, Ldltor. ' HAS. LK» IS, OrvuUUm Muw>.
J. O BVUJVÀX. lloaleem'tlàmUn.______________ __ Across ike Atlantic. !POLITICS *"<* PEOPLE

THROUGH THE P|§
TELESCOPE OF LABOIL^1

OVHILVL Ul«. Y.N .IIJJUI rit iuts AND LABOR 
UDUNUIL or OTTAWA.

ENDORSED BY
Hamilton IH*lrVt Trades end Leber CoeertL 

Hamilton Building Trades CoeecO. 
Kitchener Twin Cltj Trades and Lebm 

Oonnctl. ».
Independent Lebne Part» id Ottawa

V' ertand Are Duln*.SVgfW M.

&i—
TRIPLE ALLIANCE HOLD 

CONFAB.

The Liberal»«» Inhered ^ ^ Æben îï«

ïe "wSS sra^ra»'.^^ iT=Kr.:r,'.‘; ■
TL. i »krw» P,—* SStraSSSSagMTro^sass1 he Canadian Labor rress «.h«o<y^n^.cam. *« *£•^safaya- srsi ...........

gg-i::-i'tdWLw«iiII'«nwurrn<t>t^werfS»»WcShK #*88»;o»nA**~?-*rh*Ert*eeB,! ,hr" umon: V*d tbet “• thp>
Brairas Off**: KPARKS s, BELT. oÏtAW^ rbce, U-. STOI 5E te"ï^r“'t
Editorial Otnie: JOUUVYI, HLIXI, OTTAWA. ! XSl“a"Sx ! C? STJuTllZSZ ‘S"S -ÎU ^ S^l"!

Tnrnuto Office: HK-I-lb 1‘l.TKKKIN BUILDING. Lwa'ne to w ' *’’r of c°*fl‘<lt w,tkJ?ry rrprestntMions of the Canadian £*»*• Uie rallwaymen being forced
—- um- -OOM ... ME. H ANIC, INST. BUILDING. j ‘”F£ £ |c^.«S gS.WMSft-i«

ConooHed Eaclnw.el, n, Oraanlaed Iwbtw. Erar, =j - £.5- «£?”&& KS'd £î£ £*?*& K” Er^dW^^^ped'ê

B Ol llw EitxuU.ehtar Union Men !LSL1"S gy!*~eJ5ü* po nla on Canada ,nJ, r£”‘“d t£|raly. them into haaty action. Two other
- o the party organ.aaUona %££?*; SSS.S&S'S % Jlt, "=£ of the .hote^hem. ha. g** th«
Inability to oiler the Induce- |n.,r.j-,,| port lea. TO arrlre at an JJ*.**** aeeorately determined. jbe minera fear that Thomai. by
M - Job. party organtaera And ' " ," '0-. «Nth the Lulled State, but that .1 la an enormously «pen- BCCepUB< the Government's offer of

impomible to ret workers jjjj, Mk(, coimiderah'.e time: to aaUs- *lr.ih?r“£?‘ Jîn*ï!2Kî'l»l» from *“n' »—*»■! —,u>out natlonallaatlon
without paying thetn; and If the . ^ conflicting interests of Ontario . The eOSf .Will probably run from ,( railways has strengthened the 
source of pay la also cut off, the j‘T tbtc mbe still more dl«- three hundred to live hundred mil- hands of those who oppose the ns-
» bole party orgsnlasuon must | * “ * There are prlvale interesgs !1°" do!,^ ... „ , , , UonaUsatlon of mines

——ml Ml QT tilt. „,.tlmi nf tin- f'-i ritirli-in fïnrpmrupnl coliîps' . which will have to lie considered In addition .0 International, In.er- Transport workers took objection
■ Bftue action 01 me t <macll,m VOX cnmitlll The western farmers have Intro- J ” hlh'v eliminated. Possibly provincial and corporate difficulties le Cramp's announcement that the
W OT ,-vi n tllf British movement Oil the nuestion of <uc'd “ “■•‘«rd of method of negotiators may be there are many engineering problem. National Union of ILVlwayi
WW 1,1 CNl 1 Ul', LOIUSII lliuvimciit un tnt. tj.it -tiuii raising party funds. They have gone ' .r "Vh -hatof the river which to be solved, but both American and learned from the alRke. the

- titles has had anything JU common or relation- to the people, and every elector In- " trylng to smooth oat Canadian engineers have tackled elty of incorporating wtlhl
,. . . , ", , ..  .......... ... ... i t te rested in the farmers' movement concluded but the re- very very much more difficult pro- union, all the workers engaged lafehill to changes from a la hoi viewpoint. Vet thctc has Is asked to pay ht» ML It was befotc attain "make It well Ject s with success. To prevent the every branch of road transport.

L,„.„ „llrtL ......... whir'll lias h.-ltl rffprt ill thi* allrtwimr stated’1 that lr Asstolbola so less u devoting the time to It lee Jamming in the stretch of the Williams resented this as an lnter-Deen SUCH a moye wmen naB naaeiieuv 111 we allowing ,our lhouMnd m,„ eoB. w?f'ï are now doing. river Is not the least of the diffleui- ference with the Independent exlst-
of misnomers to take their rightful place. H?ttuUd to lbe organUaUon fund. leading Canadian daily lie», «ni “ feared by towns along ence of bis union.

° * - _ The»e four thousand men would- une OI uJb. -what La the the route. Flooding of the low-tying Af
Within a very brief, space of time the title of agita- naturally vote and work. It tor no JJBSJa^SStSrniddHl doing toward tends In the eastern townships of points the

tor ha* like water sought its own level, and, whilst not SST ™ ‘ÏS u S j ^J^iSSSSSS

vlmiiging ita meaning, has changed its direction, from caîStwîu‘nsiùS* up°Ju‘ch r.t.r"^'*^ problem?" tm. ».

Where it wad formerly unfairly given. It was common an enormou. majority In the iwnt *orth answering^ ^ _ nfernof
, - *, i • f d l„ f *1 a*x| f byelection Hon. T. A. Crerar, who Several yearn ago, on uh. intiiM Ail these and other difficulties, eo

parlance for the employer to give tréely OI trie title Ol aM been touring the west, ha» been * tire of Hon Arthur Melghen, Mtnle- far a, they relate to Canada, are be-
rw.f..tr.»».»• trim mnv h*iv#* aenifpH #»r Vifl advocating the publication of the ter of the Interior, there was lmai- fore the engineers of the Dominion

agitator to any WHO may nave aspnca or was SCHXUU ^ of al, party fonda This luted a Dominion Power Board. This Water Powere branch for eolutlon
nu a trade union official, that ita common usage lost Will be about the last blow to the board consists of engineers of the Extensive borings are already being

. ill old line parties If such a bill vaifous federal departments n*er* made to determine the best site for “
any opprobrium that the term Should convey. p«*sed ai h#. sugg*.ta ;he historic Mted in the power question, and a lhe enormoua dama to be construct-

' The trade union official is now, however, reeog- ^ ZZLÏTÏVSi^wST'SS:SVafSTtS 

nized as a law-and-order constitutionalist, with the fdea ( b“-“-,h, activUy of Mr Crerir taiUT* “

of giving title to him as ail agitator lost to View. Thus anrhls ItvutsnsnU in lb. west. «■», On* of the first questions U took „ th, nu] can h. completed 
i » ,.,1 .. î a i i* „ ,| i . j the announcement that the new u„ »ag the use of the #• Lawrence through the 8t. Lawrence which willchange of title Without a change of methods, save and farmer-labor coalition proposes to pow«.r. It was realised that permit ocean going v

TCP lit more Plicrirctic in the advancement of the prea» lu advanUge In Eastern Can- before any solution could be reached erae the great lakea It will complete-
exccpi more enei^t-UV 111 mr ^ ada ihs Cabinet MlniMers have eW Df the engineering problems which Iy revolutionise the tranaporutlon
worker 8 lllteix‘8ts with the Upholding of the rights dently grown alarmed. It Is an- had to be faced, in the development problem of western Canada and the

, nounced that several of the min- of th,B power, data must be secured western states. If vessels can be
secured. ■ . . ■ . ■ ï«ers win tour the Dominion and The work of gathering this data has loaded at Chicago, Duluth, Port Ar-

explain to the public the benefit» of been In progrees for some time: and thur. Fort William and other Amerl 
Union Government. under t>v* auspices of tiie Power can and Canadian ports with pro-

It Is pro ban!» that the next srea; B<Kar^> 0«vera' federal and provto- ducts which can bs taken direct to 
national undertaking upon which cia, organisations are engaged in Europe without reloading at the At- 
Canada will embark will be the de- making extensive surveys and In- bintic ports, it will mean an enor- 
velopment of the St. Lawrence as a VMPtlgations. These studies are auf- mous easing in freight rates. Ocean 
waterway from Montreal to Morris- ficjent«y far advanced to Justify the vessels of light draft have already 

*°,as g .thirty Joot assurance that a pr^Jlmlnarjr schem# gone as far as Fort William by the
channel from tidewater to IJJJ «rear win ^ submitted for the considéra- new scheme it is hoped to have
lake» laosdentaU>. It would pro- tlefl ^ th# power Board in a short regular ocean freighter» reach the c.N.R. WORKERS FORM FEDER- 
vlde a wy large add tion to the hy-J^^ \ great lake ports. If these vessels ATIOX.
Cana^âTsome- hing which strikes one The preliminary plans provide for could paae through the 8L Lasrronce A ma*s meeting of men of all 
w tb p^^iTr forc! durînglhi pres- four dams, located near Morrisburg. and Welland Cana to any ports on tradea employed in the Canadian 
Jnt tiS^of colu^hwtage near Cornwall, at <he foot of Lake the Inland lakes it would give a .National Railways* shops at Leaside

I n in^UtelTof ^ur^. that much St. Francis, and below the Lechiae cheaper transporlaUon system to wa8 held al lhe Labor Temple last 
LX/o/.lv/.,. «..nop yxf ritrhf nrp thpRP fllAll^S will be done with it at the present Rapids. The first two are In inter- world markets of the products of the we^k to discuss working condition» 
i?rom a hObei sense Ot ngnt are tnese cnauges t^e î tooVarw for any. national boundary waters and the west through to the Rocky Moun- and o:her matters common to all the

made uzinoticed, yet, nevertheless, pregnant with a mes- ,hin« -hid, e,nn9t bTcia-sd « ,n two utt.r in qu.ikc. Th. »tio«r. “J"!,°J),ub„dlBrv‘n^ 0Vi rainnnrr!h."
eage of the efficacious method that the trade union ott*v*ïè\o^£ -^*L'am*th«u«normV’u,'' 1^1 -«tem imwinii bnuno m TtHTmmy »n« m me m-

muvement employ* for the workers’ betterment. Radi- y* w ;»■îî.h^*^^n hor*w,w*r SNiiii^.^raViTt^ts^wran^
cal and unaoitud exponltita arc still entitled to this tL«. seu* t”. w coionei K.iier m con.id.ring m., as.«iopm»«t »<■" «-d m. *’07"’;
cognomen with the pleasure that can be extracted there- - ^2%. »w. SZS&S: “t ^2^.^ fSTÎÎr ‘ °r '

from. A greater degree of pleasure is derived by thoee ,m‘ XZAZ ° w "" ' "
from whom the title is taken, with the knowledge of a

correct attitude with the rank and file of the workers __ , — ... jrACWNG H0USE5 EM-Berts To Woman. pioyescctwcrusl Service Batten
Workers.

(Sfwrtal Costs.
workers said at

Entered af Ottawa Pb*t Office as Second <5u» Poataga,

- '■

W4of the two 
abolition of patronage was a fright
ful blow 
With
ment of a Job, party organisers find 
tt almost

A WEEKLY NEWS LZTTBB.

TITLES ON THE MOVE Old Chummen had
veces- 

n that

TOBACCO
« i$ the “chum” of more pi'pc » 

k \ smokers, than any other / A
^kX ^ tobacco smoked /A
HL\ in Canada S

EVERYBODY SMOKES

ter frank discussion of all 
resolution forbidding one 

union to strike without consulting 
others, was reaffirmed and the pro
ceedings ended amicably.

The net result of the conference 
is that the Triple, Alliance I» more 
firmly established than ever.

A resolution was adopted protest
ing against the continued arrest and 
imprisonment of trade unionists in ; 
America and d copy of this was 

ibled to Samuel Gompers.

MINERS QUIT BOARD.
Miners’ representatives on the 

advisory coal commission resigned 
on Friday following a meeting of 
the executive committee of the 

rs* federation. Tho miners’ rep- 
Smime.

result In requiring extensive 
and. In some instances, pay- 
heavy riparian damages.

No man is necessarily simple be- Unfortunately the world Is 
cause he lives the simple life

a toc»
time in shifting its gvars.

mine
resentaiives Included Robert 
president of the federation.

In a letter to Premier Lloyd 
George, the miners' representatives 
declared the president of the board 
of trade had decided against their 
co-operation, notably in the raising 
and lowering of the prices of coal 
which had gravely prejudiced In
dustry and the nation.”.

The latest proposal to limit oper
ation* to influence coal control made 
it impossible for them to continue 
sitting on the commission, the 
m.n-r.-

M1ALY COMPANY"a Is to trav-

Store Hours: 9.00 a.m. "to 6.00 p.m. 194-196 Sparks St.
It is also clearer of discernment that the em

ployers generally no longer look upon the former agi
tator as a cause for this title, but a leader given to logic 
and sound reasoning, presenting basis for mutual ad
vancement to the advantage of the two parties to indus
try, as at present constituted in capital and labor. From 
agitator he becomes co-operator, and recognized as a 
permanent asset to the country's progress and pros

perity.

You should visit our new «tore.
It is one of the most handsomely appointed stores in 

the Dominion, and is brimful of all that is newest and heat 
in the Fall styles and models for the

declared, ^

Outfitting of All Members 
of the Family

Our Men’s Dept, is replete with outstanding values is 
Suits, Overcoats. Hats and Furnishings.

It was decided to form a

Also

| BSÀ
a complete assortment of Furniture for every 

—Bugs, Carpets, Upholstery Fabrics, 
Linoleums, etc.Curtains,

IRISH BANK CLERKS TO STRIKE
Bank clerks throughout Ireland 

’ will strike on December 31 ymipm 
; the directors of banks consent to 
i recognise their union. action
j which they have htthsgUKr• fused f 
take. This was droidsé | ■ ■

^ conference of the Irish Bank Clerk*
I Union at Dublin last week. Flfty- 
; Six delegates aUlhe meeting voted 
i unanimously ip favor of the strike, 
which will affect «.••• out at a total 

- of 3.T**> bank clerks In

LABÔR1TE WINS.
MINE WORKERS TO SUPPORT J John Lawson. Laborlte, has been 

VETERANS. . elected to the House of Commons in
Vice-President Dan McDouest: c? hyelectlon ln 

the Nova Scotle Provient,: Coq»- [ S^lm ïïlS^Jïrt
™,’:d:,U,rfer5nWpUd.nt'j.rw^ ! lo^hV-vM SÏSratE o^£

Darina th* week endine Novem- ford McDonald of Ploiou. In which n,n,vV? election 
ber «. the binera reported la th. SL^rf'oTihe^cllrSî j&V-SPw ^ ’h. ^"neraî ”.*onl Chrater- 
Ontarlo Government Employment ^^p'rt,B^ the ctolm. of the r.: !*-«?«» rf}'‘rn'* ‘h* Lebor c*ndl‘
Bureaus Included applications for turned soldiers for further assist- date "I actiamauon.
work from 1.20» soldiers and 1.S24 ance . . now jgo GOLD LACE FOrTaBOR
civilians a Of these »»» soldiers and . following resolution Is now COUNCIL*.

being placed before the various L. , v
M. Wr. locals for their endorsatlon. One reeutt of the 
Some of the locals and the Ü.M.W. in the repent 
executive have already endorsed elsctio
the resolution, which is as follows: the various councils have now a

“Whereas, we. the United Mine livelier interest for cltlsens than at
Workers of America canaider that any time within living memory, and
It is due to returned soldiers, and each day finds one new decision at-

ry to the best interests of trading wide attention- .JL..
Canada, that immediate action be These Labor ««»"«»• bTSJSK
taken towards aiding ‘.he Great War respect for th«d**n***•*.
Veteran, in thdr efforts to re-es- distinguishing civic bodies of th* 
tabUsh themselves in their respec- psst. Mayoral and î.dJLri”it!L£
üZmïï^TïlrStitZ ^h.Ad«roCb„'dof v'cp’n. With

"And where», we further eon- *he T,te *»***!!]
elder tbet the cletm of returned eel- >0™ ordered the -remoral of th^ 
diets ee outlined to the scheme ofra-eetebliehment recently submit- »»»V thet beuble end pewn ff.
ted on behalf of the G.W.V.A. to 
the Parliamentary Committee at 
Ottawa to be both moderate and
adequate.

“And whereas In view of the dis
approval of the said Parliamentary 
Committee of the aforesaid re 
tabMehment scheme, and the con
sequent adverse attitude of the Gov
ernment towards it. many recognis
ed hardship» are prevailing in the 
ranks of returned ioldMm

"Be It therefore resolved that wa, 
the United Mine Workers of Am
erica, do hereby declare our appro
val of the claims of the O.W.V.A. 
as outlined In the reestablish men: 
scheme submitted on their behalf 
by their Dominion Command to the 
Parliamentary 
wa and that

STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE 
“It’s It”

subscribing to same to ensure the progress march.

Agitator at no time, but simply incorrectly,Mimed, = 
the leader.of the trade union movement is the power o*, 0„ n«* oe>
to forward education and work eo-operativelv that the; 
ills of the social fabric may be placed in oblifiom in as 
speedy a manner as is consistent with changes that 

work for advancement.

upon at a THE ANTISEPTIC PILE OINTMENT is guar
anteed to give instant relief to anv form of 
piles or money refunded. St cents per package 

at leading druggist* or sent direct charges paid on receipt of price.

Unskilled labor 
stock yards packing firms in Chi
cago, Kansas City, St. Louis. Den-, 
ver. Omaha find other western 
yards are granted an incr 
wages of about 10 per cent by an 
award made this week by Federal 
Judge Alschuler, arbitrator. 
Increases are effective beginning im
mediately. and affect about 7» per 
cent of packing house employes.

employed by

Notes Of Particular Interest To 
Ex-Service Trade. Unionists.FORT WILLIAM WOMEN'S 

LABOR LEAGUE 
EDUCATIONAL MEETING.

A very large and enthusiastic 
crowd of women were present at 
the meeting of tho women's lsb*»r 
league, held on Thursday evening 
at the trades and labor hall. Fori 
William. This meeting, which was 
of an educational nature, was one 
of the best that has yet taken place, 
and was presided over by Mrs. O. T.
Wiles

That the labor movement la 
growing stronger and is taking a 
more prominent place In the recog
nised order of things, wa* shown 
by the readings on "Current Events,” 
given by Mrs. W. Lindsay and Mrs.
F. E. Noore.

Mrs. Edwards gave an account of 
the proceedings of the Industrial 
Conference held in Ottawa, which

It was quite true that candidates had to take a £^*““orabi77t"2£ onTh.”'»^ 
distinct line as to the policy to be supported, yet it may ««mm» we, , tein on -christten 
be creditably assumed that this cleavage was contrary 11 mortTn* ra"j-

to many of the ideals of candidates from both sides, ^lîüîeC*D«mâ» ÏÏÏ**M™”su>7'r! 
and it was unfortunate that no means were available i «id ««re much «ppre^.i.d by «u. 
by which a se|iaration could liave been found to divide .:i'whT^7d .»u1o’n«'te?,*hlhTML

flic wheat from the elmff I lMt Cetnrdey. Mr». Denby. for us-lilt wut'lll UTI1H tin 1 nail. If the room, end Mr. Grey. 1er
Under the eireumstalutes the results can be cheer- drayine services 

fully accepted by the workers, although apparently 
ground was lost in the number of candidates elected, 
the exceptional circumstances that called for the array 
of formidable opposition, can not be taken as a true 
analysis of opinion against correct labor representation 
iu the Winnipeg City Coucil.

Trades Unionism and its following was called 
upon to carry a load foreign to its ethics, suffering 
accordingly, but this may have been the clarifying pro
cess from which will arise a thought in future contests b-r*»hlt»« power ot women- m 
of this nature, that the vast majority of those who
carry the workers’ banner have advancement written tAOV a'*TOskat.,is ,‘LYMOVrn fort wmum Trad 

““ thereon under the freedonq kY, Wff, /njorVd f^nd‘rd‘:°r*(|,°1f
-Xllé .wtutos.^uiai; be relied np«w “f wwwewahMr wswr&nm-'somteee. which the

- their own stables, but.tiicru is au opposition,side, upon .î£,JS55»r. «fseé ?X Bwd"ef,irr.demr«U'^

à yurifvini' process can also be utilized, that imt ‘XX.Tf-T? d]*?!: w"“4>’SwaMn?”**"1*
paftpj for t>y'vxt-veBWsIs m vVi^^hiiV -<*

«MÎiniOH endeavor to advance is the rule. * GarXuST Labor candidate, can- [oa^toeaupportr°the two platoon sys
tem was heartily endorsed; th* ex
ecutive was granted permission to 
accept invitations to attend banqueta 
on behalf of Hon H. Mills In th* 
r.apic of the Trade» and Labor Co un-

“Antiseptic Chemical Co.”The

Sales Agency—Drawer A. Room II®.

TEG MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. TORONTO. CANADA.in BAY STREET
LABORERS IN DEMAND. =

IIAT the recent municipal elections at Winnipeg 
citafcd an interest hitherto unknown is readily 

acknowledged. Not only where the fig! 
ally taking place, but in ever)- section of this Dominion 
was the result of the contest awaited with a keen antici-

T ht was actu-

A FRIEND TO 
THE AGED

pation. And yet, though efforts were made to place 
it as a contest between the organized^ forces of labor 
and the counter-element of capital, tills was hardly the 
correct situation.

1.42» civilians were referred to po
sitions. and 92» soldiers and »4I civ
ilians were placed jn their own sonea. 
while 67 soldiers and 126 civilians 
were transferred through the clear
ing house. Orders from employers 
during this week were considerably 
higher than the previous the in
crease being in the demand for gen
eral laborer» and lumbermen.

An analysis of the reports of the 
men’s departments shows that at 
the present time neârly Ci per cent 
of their work is in placing lumber
men and laborers, a situation which 
disposes of the' private employment 
agent’s claim that the Government 
could never learn to handle this piece 
of work, which he had monopolised 
for eo many years. During this one 
week the Government bureaqs placed 
•»2 laborers and 68» lumbermen.

In the women’s departments 214 
applied for work. Orders from em
ployers number 182. end 131 were 
placed. For casual work 23» ap
plied; employers’ order* numbered 
346, and 334 were placed. The larg
est calls for workers were for house
hold work, the manufacture of tex-

Labor victories , 
London municipal : 

le that the proceedings of

When men and women get past middle life their energy 
and activity, in many instances, begin to decline, and 
their general vitality is on the wane.

The heart action is weak and uncertain, and the nerve* 
become more or less., unsteady. Little sicknesses and 
ailments seem harder to shake off than formerly, and 
here and there evidences of a breakdown begin to 
appear.

Those who wish to maintain their health iM vigor, and 
retain their energy unimpaired, should u»e

Even a lawyer objects to being 
cross-Questioned by his wife.

Nothing Is denied to well-direct
ed labor; nothing is ever to be at
tained without 1L—Sir J. Reynolds.

WOMEN NOT ON SAME BASIS IN 
U. 8. OFFICER.

A report by a congressional tn- 1
UnU-d «tatea Government pays 

men more than it does women for 
the sa

commission shows that

THRIFT "kind of work. For women 
11.000

to 91.»»» a year, while men doing 
the same kind of work receive from 
11.100 to ll.ltt. 
tieiafl* with a college training atarf 
in as low as II.2»», while men are 
paid $1.S»0. $3,080 and »4.HS.

Months
FREE

typists the rates range from

Show# how to Invest your sav
ings and funds systematically 
and scieaiifieally. Maximum 
profits. Absolute safety guaran
teed Send name, address and 
age to

Women statie-
The continued shortage of women 
makes It impossible to fill many of 
the»* orders. MILBURN’S HEART 

AND NERVE PILLS
The report refers to “the weaker

*A*CtL TfiVtT ro.FORT WILLIAM TRADES COUN
CIL.

At the last regular meeting of thé 
Council, that

connection with this condition. Dept. CXJ*.
Committee at Otta

wa are determined to 
support any constitutional m -FITSscans with a view to a 
seulement of tfce said claims.”

Tirv pill.ke?». to keep tit# fit*» vUf.'W ptwsj. „
debililÿ'ând deeay, and ward off the mental and phjural 
decrepitude ot advancing years.

They brace up and invigorate the nervous nynitm, im 
prove the memory, make the heart beat strong and 
regular, and impart such a sense of buoyancy te the 
entire system that, though the yeans may be creeping 
on, the spirits and energies may be kept young and 
vigorous.

»-aasawaaffSUJiOMff l.O*(Bum. ifrAQMlirWafca.Î
rice pi. un to lunur.on reiur 
filer», in th* Royal Focra 
Hotel, last Wednesday night, 
under the auspice* of the Ha: 
Repatriation League. Hon. W. R. 
Hollo, M L A- made his first public 
speech since being sworn in as Min
ister of Labor. Mr RoUe promised 
the veteran* that the n*w Govern
ment of Ontario would give them a ; 
square dea
tore to organise. Keen 
soldier* had an envtahfe reputation 
for getting what they *#« after.

Rolïo’g further, advice wao for 
thr soldiers to get to work, for 
they could accomplish more in that 
way than bj talking

Gay. the Labor candidate, con
ceded his defeat before announce
ment of the result. it la A new 
party down here. " he said, ‘and I 
could not hope to win this time, but 
I believe t hare doubled the Labor 
vote of the last ejection. '

USE THE “LEVER.”
*T*H.VT tlio xlnivtor work day at the Washington 

i feieuve had h stormy path to travel is tlearlv in 
evidence, from thé public statements emanating 

therefrom, and there was apparently a heavy weight CANADIAN EXPRESS MEN ssur*.
U)K»n the machine which wus insisting that the workers" STILL NEGOTIATING. 'Tork ®*p;*mb«r ■ t, lKd wllh the
call for more leisure should come through in legal form. I tu, ,,».« com».», *"C tL‘.TiÏÏ.”ra *w
v that Lord Leverbnlme arrived in
^t-w York a little late, or the six-hour apostle mav have mai meowing1 *nn com- »nd th« men wta i* ,»»*int,ii to 
Bent the “lever” to remove that weight at the confer- CriiaJ?1î«W5&daH5 ”a
ence, especially seeing that he has no more use tor same. **•■*** « to tv «•

Victory Bonds
vote of ;tte last ejection.” (This 
prediction proved to be nearly true, 
th* respective totals being S.3S4 
and »,2»2.)

■ Bought and Sold. 
Highest Market Prices.

All Classes Stocks end Bonds 
Handled.

Correspondence Invited.

MONTREAL ^LUMBERS' STRIKE
ERRES,

The plumber»" strike has been 
Some 40# plumber» quit

He adri**d bla aedi- 
Haowun

m

••r a bos at 
«ratera, er mated "Horn n raradet <sf oHerBaird & Botterell

Qrsin Bxchenge, Winnipeg.
V, The T, Mtlh.ro Co. Umltrd. Toro.tr On"Employer—The hey I had befor* ; 

la worth ‘wie* as much aa you are 
Bor—r>‘d ho get it? — Boerue ‘ 

Transcript.

The old rate of

'
'f
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CANADIAN LABOR PRESSDeccoiber 6.1919.
la lbl I lîiaillïi Engtseenf llati, _ tititii «e Lb# iaciaaatil gcautttylaiood la gr«a: seè4 «I cen»jd,rab.> 

II» iipnwUlln of organized labor wtrieh wa» recen.ly voted b> par- amendment In order to bring a boat
Uameat. and Ae great ptvporuon of the groaieet pcssibie development 
them are nr ng for the and to this he would In the near ha

ve :o ture be givingepeciai attention.LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST .....
- ■ ' ________:--------------- ----------------------------- —:—*--------—-------------------------—--------'-'K —---------- -------- ------- town wm bo brought nbont wttbtn wait for_gpwe months, ° I

_ ■ *n short lime 3*he meeting, which Al. . TWO PLATOON
■ - -----------------------J ;rr tf>;{:oa of candidate* the . pohcemen had wared on the Pettee Service a a;»tem *f P4MPM • •£ f wüT*tlte4H« bp officer* of 11 of the procedure La being drafted. It wifi - >Y<1 KM RI < t»MMKND

I niTiWA ■ ÆwS a roR sTRwixmD
'T: ^ U Î 1 Ta-aU-appaeranAe AAe ooavenviowj per „ year, effective jacuar> mem tnet won the approrai of hie vairon of opinion, of the majority available in CanadaRegardingw \ V’ ...............* eri".* prove lively. there being man;, next. Officers of high rank get a hearers was evidenced by the ap- ; of «j*!*^** was that »:epa should each case Ahere will have to be cor-

<.x., ioy,-....... «. v;*SSÏ4«»;f** j5KT5S&S -r« Mut5 arisssrj&s:lar.rsss:
VltK i<r.x iff he membership go: a aurprJae,' yea* After December list the nay h« .*5®?*® °* *** meeting he pro- > to communicate wûh P. M. Draper, year man serving with the Imp, r-

.Hearing • * om ,Vl . v- • vhea fckeol True- ! * - ha h lew <*W eeàeUUkie *° -Ma> r,*at ta:*-*ls *-i'" : secretary of Dndatnthb>1rradai nad .#.* wga inrarfaithlf UHL an un-
•*-' < for four { from lt,llf ts 11.509 .ef definite policy regarding the with a view .to ee- der the Canadian scale, those eit-
B beaus for L,.. > »r. .. th* • ,re has represented Ward » pn Pe n 12.Odd to SÏ.300: inspector of Service he was prepared to state but _ eurIng: a charter from that body, gible will get upwards o.f «400 ad-
•Loaf ‘ ■ -*■» ... « ' : 'lVli the Board of KOuyatio*. n„ notice-; detect:.,* and divtoles». dre- m $1.170 be mado tt c.eir to all that no effort H, was also tost rue tod to -Invite dltioeaL Only those who- were
the IS <1 O’ >-or. :■■■ 1'-' u ! d.e would-not o*a!n accept non.- to $2.671: detecUve*. and eeie»an-j*. -ould be i pa red-to ensure juattce lo Tem Moore. py-itd-nt of Dominion domiciled in Caotia before she war
•Herne.,- 1 , •mplo} -« r< oaesl- ,„,lun f6r ,. idol trusses. Despite \ trom $!.«•« to ll.lid; patio. »? all CMnraed and to -Mke the aw- frage* end Labor Council, to In- *nd have returned to renlde ker*
ed a bon..a J. Ufa l<* .11 married ^ «.»w. a tributes patd to géants front It.577 te $1 775 first vlc« •* eff-clent a» possible. stall the oBcere 07 th> lore: council, permanently will receive the gre-

er ! Mr. Barrett by various aneakers re-I class cwtnblna. trom7 I1.417 to _ to the juostlon of Mlaries. !. A ^j^oa passed provtd; tutty.
. * »• for eln«to me». ng bla (alt,.. ........ «tond cane con*ab!^, | Mr.UrdtJ' snM ho «nllnod that it ,n* that the council when fornted —------- J- LONDON T7TPOS « KI.KBRATI

te* do Chang» hlo | from 1' 311 te $L$12; third «*«* -«rMsM.f*1»»8» r»Wra$«. ««nfl .«»■-{«h—M tek* na ahtlve Internat In JIOILDKRS AND AORL l»OBK- FIFTIETH WMDIMm The »eml-o*clal on
] constables, from 11,207 to $.1,407. 1c ■’deration, •hdhe' was quite thor- aii civtr matters. The matter of Klin STIUJiK. - London Tyooeraphlcal Vnion No. that the Goeernmen- hve decided to

Messrs. Fester. West and Plitop thi ImmedlaU Men the ’ Police ooghly convinced thstw-meejUrte. » l.bor temple we» taken in accorda tree with the terms of c.iebr, -:h annivyre. ; meke cbu2»«tton -
pe nsessnf with data to forward tll« , „p„ri,d that the' membership cam-11 benefit end pene.on fund will be »«»/•*.“• ”ld •**- *1» »"* the secreUrr was Instructed », uitlmetum to the manafement ~Ty ,M. stoiurioT. In keeping with j April 1. 1*1». îhm? ear'.m Msrlfc" ■■■ m
J«r to awlet '*■' ln'' pest log -the I at»- A .-.an «idholme. I UnUlI I tl. » ^ that situation really Is.- . t . j . I,.s------- _ •. _■ on Thursday laM. ____ Dnnter.' Home wm °L\aZTVt ! The

iwfik^kmAa llebai -»d been *------- ■1----------- There wax a prespect, be sa d ST. JOHN CITIC > Ml IA)1 * ‘ 1 • Their demand» are far a wage in , ho r Qt^er eu**ts in-
î4*"1‘rtfeZ r^iu to re- Presented to the 1.1*1. by Air». Mor- sTRlKO* PRORK BprVsii»’ if prl ?ea _of commodiUes MCF-HS. crease, which the ^mpan3f. Bentley, secretary of the Ontario meeting of the Cabinet held on Mutv

row. daughter of the TKIKI. PROM. UPlAsUI. dropped soieries -which were now At A meetln» of the ■ claim cannot be made «. -his time l.,y. marks •'
iad t.erka eL,v , . .,àl“5 tar e— Homlïton. Fo!loTjnett< Costa of the probe of the else- quite inadequate would become euf- sereke Emptoyee Union. 81 Join, owing to unsettled conditions In the “d^ Dury of Montreal gen- 1!io" “< ,h‘ «1. ntie., .for.,brni- report, made at the atari of the a-e- trlcal worksm' tirilie last Senlem. 0clen‘- Meoawhlle the Government x.b., held recently, the^ following .,«! trade. International head- ♦»«*. demis vnry. or *enn*a. gen by lh„ , .

•' t -i.e Rnni. employes might feel eurs that the ofikwe were elected: Ftefi Nice, quarters of the moulders union In- SJia^SE^T Toronto vVe ores11 » ’'fmîî.lSWt f* The London Tiroes’ history «fTh. ! ^s. coos to It.M*. matter would recetve sympathetic £53.nt: John Paferaon. vice- .trpeted tte men to negotiate fur Mllte-b Union Liir ............ A
" woo'd be War. 22 volumes which cost Ifll* of whUh will be paid Ur consideratIUn." president : J. C. Whittaker, record- ther and this was to,lowed b> the "l , th* .vf."*, t t lh# ,lonr

: amoubts wou.d be ^ ■ *raledu'r accepted Mesare Peter -„d „ . -------------------------------------------- KL «scrrtnrv- Edward Marshall, men's notice to the company that I - ndergast. of Detroit, and other.. lo have the RecL.-cm Ae^ be-'
neca-vary to "“■)* î1' pïb„ and Mr. Olbbsn was . rrvr.teSl a hymmea cpunsol -or the Toronto . _ treasurer; Robert F Goodrich. Allan- unless the demands were met wlth.n t^^^^duVine^the come operative so April 1 III*, e,

r * He hear., vote of hank, for his vkl- Railway Company. Judge Barron riCTCDlI ritiini clal-oecretsry and George Eagles. 4S hour, they would go out, madej^ol ptegrem. during the la.^ h,d been snnoume.l during the^ r:^ntej- ,s= sxzJ!1^xzz; ^ tAbltKN mm. — - - - - - ,0^^:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
S«i4 tn, ^ty tlTA7 A^îw The m-c*v.nr Adjourned at 11.20 p.m. ley and htoaszistant |70b. Md J. "" L0WBON CMM6 OtUAAXlMKG STRIKING VFHOMfTEggllS. In tktt toga. ent Civil Service A-wiatimv

fSffllKW ™» —» firaKrsruSjss -~»*«s86sc* ~ issrasatf ^a.T5XWSVK i SSsSTiSSat
m.- •Æ-jrJKçrj» -j&nsrjssjrsri asssa.TjetsJ»r «êî^MSSJS WESTERN CANADA ^-vs-sajssTL.'.
ete or • ,w r :• . f ^îibîe^l tie j”. A G.r TltJrfin»^ïî HDized labor bodies ln Woodstock i>odon shortly, according to labor nf fh ' trtkinr men wan ----------------------------------------------------------Urns, and on.? $«.000 He add^-l civIc *\*e\£L n^ candi- 2ÏST^Î r^I^îv ,Ï! have been »*«“>ilj working to- men. This gaaociatlon will include *f L Î,|ÎT«tme who are atm XVINNft»F<i CIVIC' FI FiTloNs lho rivl1 *'rv:«ni». as they h«d frit
that two were getting V:» and two ^ V^sc^/Tuate.^and I‘d-r- ^^s of it tSgZ 5t “crUÎ otVit
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Hr Hariy Mooney snd Mr. Ed. **£ “!.,' f ' , ,, -, ... .-.vcicii wsssesse slues min,.led on Saturday afternoon in a ------------------------------- some Kitchener labor men. They the Labor party and the Cltlxen* Oovernmenl'a move and the events
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d.ferred for turtner-------- t„ send two reprewntstl.es as their ^ J®-””*" „8tre,‘ of Canada wortiern In I'ort Arthur with the STRIKE. candidate elected over the Labor paid tribute to the -n'endhl .ro, i,
ant, HT Ktn.WAY ORGANIZER'S w'' ^ **‘l * k,^ rte^othe/mèmbera o’/ïhé John Scott, president ot the 1J-F. view of forwsrdlng the Two hundred milliner» went on nominee. The Issues before the accomplished by Mr XV. J. Cunt-
bint >7T jro s VFJHENT. T.h* ,5r“dt, . ^Jth ZIl, a TeJtv H oreaided. Church movement. whkh sUrted ^rikt a, 0.cibcll Friday morning, electors were not as clear-cut as In well, t president of tjie Immlnlon

,, . -Q,d Ottawa this week Xhs Homan Labor Party and whiles boa rd s re ^ 4L Moore. Toronto. A< the close ot », address. It some time as”1™ Winnipeg. Re - ,hr,„.,ning to tie up the ladles’ hat many centres, and were chiefly the Postal CL rki-' A sa. wi.'Ion. who ws-
of'lh«4fi~th« Torono an Sunday them every ^0Rh ToroStm^fM- Îh2 eronlov^ was unanimously resolved to or- Andrew Boyd. Wiley street. U chair- busln,a„ Montreal. Four firms aftermath of the general strike there undoubtedly the dominant figure hi
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ÎL2L,. cZnadT Magnus- many |B* h,Jd *T p uTroee ^fd ri^dl! provisional director, to undertake band, ta looking after the musle.l for M lBlîr(.a„ l„ wages, have op- Their places hav, been filled chiefly » Ihe last session the brief is

Otutwa ext*o,l to him their * C«îl* Jnd^xir ,'ocal No- 1S of the International the organization and Incorporation an* choir arrangement*. Mr. Bo>d. d quarteri at the Monument Na- by returned soldier*, and had the favor of the adhérence to the orlg.-m hû^î wresvement. Murphy Mrs. Bern »”* *r- Photo-engraeers Union in right up of the In.tltutlom k«n H. Web- -hen spoken to regarding the new t|ou* Labor group been elected the» po- mal plan and purpor.- ,
Sympathy n hU nad ------ Longfellow woo tbo tonsolatton to ths front again and is now a IN star, John A. McKensie, William J. venture, said that a» yet It wai only ------------------- ----- ,—- allions would have been again of- Til# dectamn 1lo antedate iVcIase.

prises. The committee In charge of „,r ceBl or„nta.,ion, m„ ,h, RobblM, AId. Roddick. John Scott, a» «périment, MAIL CARRIERH NAME f,r,d to the men who lost thenl "<•» ‘on I. realty thecloalng chant, t
the MW'1me5ir1[o.To »•—r. The Phoenix Engraving William Barnard. Henry Daw. and No permanent minister ha. been OFFICERS through striking. However. the I *■ by eiv
.“.ï'hLÏÏ É ' kljjïn lr Mr Co-- whteh broke off relation, with M—.lames Mary Starr. Gillott Eer- appointed, but It Is underetood Mr. Branch No. I t. Windsor, of the I.abov victory Is s good one. and will to hvi th« r
nld. -U rt/?n Lh’ed6" thî da nee1 m ul‘v ,he unlon ronalderable time gusun. Dixon end Elisabeth Scott. Boyd will amuse this position until 1#„,r carrier»' Union held their do much to wipe away the mlsun- rlc/wlîh^hî ‘.a,
ot ù, r. làb„ “tî .n ^otn •*«••»*«'» in Him and In now a ------- —------------- ------ npermanenteppolntmentlnm.de. rwuu. meeting recently. The an- demanding, arming out of the gen- oJm v Inere smTcoaT of I vlnc^h.
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i, IIP —111 ..tend The * M “ being made and several of COI NÇIL. IMPER IA I. t ITS AA 1IA LETT when thee following were named: here to note that the Labor candi- „»aiedl«- imiwesred on the oov-i .
mem be tehtp *i»^gro sdng1 many mTH- ch*I>*‘* h,T' •'V'”'1 It the f»llng dlwlosed at th. In- GR ATI FTT. President. C. H. Tnylor: rlce-preW- dates were .11 endorsed by the Win- L,„, », nUessItv for Immediate”rs bülmè enro>d*sI!f'MoncUy. In *»«e Increases ranging from «1 to ,u„ur,, meeting for the formation Nome flRy thousand men demi- dent. J. McKeran; secretary-treasur- nlpeg Trades and I-nbor OwnclLand ghton lit this direction. Some relh ;
.!.*Hoo. iL-.ll. the members ot •» P«r week. of a Trade» and Labor Council In tiled In Canada who screed In Im- er. E. J. LeBoeuf. Mr. LeBoeuf was l„ defining the position of the coun- ! w„a provided
:L w EP am i «ark As _______ ______________________________ Brockvllle. held Monday afternoon perlai units during the star are en- elected by acclamation snd both he Cll »,. secretary at a meeting on the bonuses, but ,

ti rT£T::T:z Co-operative Stores a Remedy z m'xzz.0 b u not bothering

%sz 225*5 o"onL.w,:,,u now To Reduce High Cost of Living sa-dne* ml^want price* ^•^i2,î^vuïï2S5rnution •n
bending his energies tow'arda the --------.—.1 . . i The Sydney Mines Trades and „”*i’orv5.' o’ j01??-™»* he '2*^1''
rontohf l?Lfated géneraî^^trîk. ^of Ce.««l SccrtUry Km. of Ckn.di.fi Co-OfmtiTC Movement. hr,h°,r.«CB;m»tin^nV Of 'almut E0*0 The Mayor,
the Metal Trades Workers, in May ClTei lfitCTeri,fi, Dfitfi 0. the Sd$je<t I. A. »k,„g^V

Ï7Î7... At 7M--J-S--L co-operation of the elvM author- questions affecting Lsbor.
Addreu At We^stock. me. to have the -R<“rJ .«f c°m- Th, L<l^r m,n ,0 the wm-

mere, appoint ‘“‘S””,,1; nlpeg City Council are a. follows:
World was to be attribu. .1 to the i" Afte- thTdefeglt on K Robinson. John Queen A A
principle of self-help In mutual as- *" 'rhj" *? »,.,. the Mayor Heaps. W B. Simpson. .1 plumbers,
soefutlon adopted by twenty-eight n r“i ‘' jS,L L J. L. Wlglnton and H. Johns, 
working weavers, now unlve—ally and council promised to give tne 
known aa The Rpchdale Pioneer^'- Trades and J.obor Council every as- 
Is 1144. Commencing In a very distance possible and appointed , 
modest way. with a retail store and «pedal committee to ,work i» OT:
. canîtai of *140 DO th<** Had es- junction with a Flmtlffr committee

old land whir* made It today tne will be fmwarded at oso* I» Com 
greatest butine» enterprise ln the .P|lanlP<W' DCehaeur .W dla.t»,_«^. 
world, having thonmnds of retelli laws*Igationc tE SWU*e : _‘n,“
ssfiissmrsï.-iHœrt'ï ws-

sarrr—-"'“"S1 IMgSStmSiThe *f»caker stated that the »ys-1 r9j«-' TTHnW-w Af nffl* fherny 
tem adopted by the Rochd i> Pépn-j 15j .«an)l*.tt*C,<lua:r5-

rS2»el MOXCTavImSiAJ’FJts OB-.
DKRFD R.V K.

gome few weeks It nM the brick lav-
of the caoi- ers and «nomme emploved on the T. f>rp|K>rtioiU^ présentation in the 
the surplus K<Uon mail order buildirur at 5fonc- very near future, accord ln* to the 
lo the con- ion went on strike- because the con- »peech from ttuKthrone at the open- 

trnrtor insisted on employing non- in* of the thtkd eegeion of ths fourth 
union laborer* The heads of the Legislature for that province. Next?
International Unions have ordered 

k to work pending .in

CIVIL SERVANTS’ 
SALE INCREASES

RecUuific.t»™ Bill to Be Made 
Retroactive to April 

1st U*t.

i
i ue ^ knu cemetery Gonmi:- 

“tee last week decided to recom
mend to the Stratford City Council • 
that the twoi platoon system be es- j
Ubiislied in the Fire Hall as eoor. j 
as ‘powible in the new year.

Thu# action was taken following 
a petition pr^aented to the. Council 
at the la*: meeting. Jby the tire 
laddie*, and In view of the fact 
that euch action hae been taken in 
many o:her plact*.

It is tmderstood that the Civ A 
Servie HecU«siftcat<rt l:$ 4*—to
be made retroactive to April. 191». 
The necessary legislation wilt be in
troduced at the com-m* s#e*>.on of 
the iHotjse. The effect will >• that 
ail salary increase# . r Jed in th 
bih take .effect from April last.

nouncement

1

to

are
the

CIVIL st Rt lCE^EEUIJlATTION TO 

(lRUANlZEK.
Mr. Frank Grierson, of the Flosnce 

X>ennrtrnsnti ban applied for and Has 
bang granted six months' leave of 
sheave, with » view to leaving the 
public service. Mr. Grierson Is presi
dent of tbe CW1I Service Federation.

w understood that be will be ■?• 
weWied » paid offi. er of the 1-ed. ra- 
tiosi and will not as general organ
iser throughout Canada. Mr. Grier
son Is one of the beet known men In 
th* Civil Service, a ad is editor of 
Abe Clelllan. ____________
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CAR WEN.BUILDING BOOM.
There'» a building boom In Haaoil- 

ton. Such wa# reported at last 
Monday's meeting of the Bulidlu*
Trade* Council. Ttaefe was a big 
representation of delegates when 
President 1-Yank Dwyer called the*
delegates to order. The special While little publicity has been 
committee tackling the task of fratn- given the fact, of late, there re
in* a new schedule of wages for a!! main A considerable number of
afllluit*Al tradesmen, reported pro- moulders who have not yet accept- At Woodstock, hast Saturday,
grew». It was reported that a con- e(j the terms offered by the em- George Kerr, of Braatford, general
i™M«ir^.r'^mom°cM"”d ;L0y.‘rtkrd "• CÜn~*U'D,'y —C.r, o, ,h. Co-op.r«,,. Union
%ir«i. ; »he retumed^eoldlera* mat- Recently, the Minister, accom- of Canada, deiix-cred a very In-erest- 
ter w-ji. :ukt place soon. It la ex- pgnied by an official of hi» depart- ing add 
pectcd the tuattera at dispute will be ment. made a spec ni! trip to the Movement In Canada.

A query by * delegate» 1- cast end of the çity and laid a 
înformaHoil thàt tne^éét- groundwork upon which negotiar «♦œix.erea 

eranif who have betn undergoing ,ions mey be reopened between the tie» in Canada and has done much 
vocational training courses, even strikers and the employers. While |* bringing into existence 
though employed by Prl.vat* J1™**’ a* yet. there 1# no surface Indies- ^rAUy% stores throughout tit* 
wtre being remunerated by the rov- tlon that a settlement is near, it is
ernm^nt. I» wa* said as many .«a quite probable that steps will be Dominion,
srven “vets'* were working in one furthered during the course of the In opening his add.—
Shop. The oounella membership week to bring the conflicting remarked that "throughout the 
wa# augmented, credent!»;# being parliee together to finally adjust world, during the Ahrif year* 
received from the plasterers, hoist- lha dispute. exam pied interNBa^M^flSeen taken in
ing engineers, hod carriers and ------------------------------- ------ the co-operative movement, and the
building laborer*’ unions. Regard- TORONTO FIRM TAKES STEPS same applied to Canada at the 
Ing trade the delegate# said there TO PROTECT ITS WORKERS. present time. Thi# wa» attribu:»bn

—------------ ~5^5355s va» work galora. No building T,ronto were to to the great ehortage In production
$.$*•• Tt, I-REACH TUE G06FW. tr,d(.,m,b neetl be Mle. It wee fc-L».' ex,”,:. I?thePtiGreo= bf the n.cewl» of existence.

Th, time Of the independent La- Bulidln, "Oe cloak w^e.nu.u»lly too, «h. owlny to the direction of the <»«;.sS~25is.-iKa.-3 -£s;.a2 ass-j-jr^-js

a^ejrs-e.iLïï.s... r>rS.“ü fis.",s.;Sr-5..„ » s-ii rgr11 “ -
decided to send a committee Hamilton doea not P?e"“ * ‘J»», »k.n the Bret Hep. toward Improv économie 

Inch Labor union in Otufia sol- tempi, next year. ton* hate », w,rkl„t condition» of their ecrlounly
ititine funds, nee kin* new members, the dlrwtieje been PUBled »• to rmp,oyM Tb„ flrm h.te made a creaaed by the people who centre,
arid^aenetellj' apr«»UU.6 I LP. pro- what should ^UILd^2: ef . new contract with the MetropollUn Life the production and distribution of

circular letter, will «1» to «celerst, the bulidln* of a mw , Co. to to eu re the life of th. necesssrie. of life futin* price,
Extent to each uolon. and public home *“ !»bl. to every member of the «Alt. accord- and profits upo. the ba-a of de-
Mb-rlprten nets will be opened. A In* number ®*. r îï^île"aÎ to* »® length of service aa follows, mnnd and supply. Instead of what

c« was appointed to vieil Las- Sunday the Labor Temple A»- ' $S»*; two years. »$«•; would be an equitable reward for
Ottawa unto or. Th. committee »ociatlen inblihdta^^d ways three years. 17$#; four years. $«»». the capital and labor involved. On
rV£«»- Meeera. A. McKle, >- I—- The large eseemblf^ ®“°u Î nnd flee years. $1.0*4. A too Includ- the other hand, the co-operative
Fortuné. G L Kaunaux. Kennedy, and moHo. ot n *■"*. ed b. »n accident policy, which holds moeemOnt had directly, or la the1» Millar Coils. Dunn. W. Jennings, «art butldmg ®> ”** ,h good whether the pereon to hurt ln Inst analysis, placed prices upon
V K«5agE fitineon, 4. J*n>»" ftoally d Litote^Co!ï; tb. factory or the street Th. com .Irrespective of what the clr-
,nJ R plant. Thi» vom^hte» wUl peal to J-be Trad ^ , L^bor Premium is paid In full by ths firm cumstajices of ths times enabled

aCf undt rthe order» of the 1-1*P. Trade» unior- relieves rbe employe of any ex- them to demand from tbe consumer.
îSeotive. wWcH wee appomted an ^rty branche* anff trades union whatever. TMo policy, at the outbreak of
slfçt'.on committee The aldermanlc 1st», to no trouble will be^x- The-y are a so providing a free war. had a tnuiquiiising effect on
eaSgidav* will a'oo visit the m~%- ÎL,1?,. ÎLa ^î$d rïisln r “ h e h mount re- ruratn* servie#, which means that 11 the people of Britain, calling from legs of Ottawa trade unions. A, aer- ^Speakers ^rin ad<1r#»s the any employe u> taken ill, they lm- a Cabinet Minister the admisoiou
ies of prooiganda meet logo wUl be union#. Th# director» mediately notify the foreman ot that the movement had performed

throughout Ottawa. during the w,r th^Thad their department, and the Victoria a great nations! service, and some
yrrhjo-,pn' Tt,r™ wmC^n- .v.ldVcle.hm/.tth the v.ri„u. ÔÎ Sy’d’'’,^™ '“*« hU »u, r. tin.,1er. MONTREAL ETREMEN TO GET

»m. ,o tmawa and ad- i“td7.t,runl,0nnt:t70<)7 Z JS -T. a? tie, mtelv. In- iremend^ 'admiretton f" 'Z »• ®™ ? SSFZS xp ^1?°?duvnt Mb.^un.t; k w.4Su-- bee. :r.j:tn%:tzToTZ:Tt œ »n?:£r;;:,ür:rï a:
fV' * 7X7du;m.y*th.‘np~.’ temple, .^«truethm be « .2S£JST*Uwi£,'n?l A^,mf«m ”, meat by tit, LmcTrT.nd m”*Vf d^*Mfcer ‘“to 'a‘sn r„ the future longer delayed. Controller Halford ^*"e tkn, A lunch room . , ïi esnsumer of nu . _ fR. made In ment. The captain, nr. to receive
« *b£ ïhtie Ume to otgnnuto* *“ ohtirman of the meeting proiSed tor them e?eo TetSa w^ to tooûfîdv tie” com *”d dtotrlbutlon of 12.040. twenty lieutenant, nr. lo get

æSæzB c^saF- Zr mMZsim BSszvii
.peetal comm tie. union hospital engineer, hsppily » Ü,. omptoye. ha. beer put s. per cm ot pr.flto On the other T4!L coa°d b. 4d^ rw£ *to4. .1 OS.- fourth
eube- rtpuoo lto« •»«£_iK„ .. didn't materialise. Aa pruetou.lv their disposa- hand. the Freneh co-operative ti„,,h.h Wood rontroller some $1.170: third clam. *1.172:

bere and give eacl» member an by ,h, Canadian Lsbor Prsaa. wr-wv-MASE T H lt_ «»>«'•• organised :raselling baaaare J* - ago DObUahed sthUtiles .how- clam, 11.1*1; ftret clue. *1.404
vprw.rt u.lty to collect. « "get together" of the partie# to- HYDRO MAY 1TR< HASE T. a R. behind the fines charging only four t^T th. srow co-operative The oiler of the admlnltimtlv.

Ml Jemea Johnson, of the tereeted wa» held lait Wednesday Xf r R J. Fleming, general man- per cent- above wholesale prices, -?f_ M e see ueonle the chain crut! misai nr. to the firemen Is the __________
Brotherhood of t'*rafternoon. In the City Hospital. a,yr pf t^e Toronto Railway Com- and returning any snwi! margin 7«a ordinary «rocerv 333 same a# that they hav* offered to SASKATOON TRADFX COUNCIL,
dolnrrs. announced Controller Halford. Aid. AUchtoon. £nr\n M tntervlew la« Thursday, there might bo above operating vx- HTd Jr %mïl geneîa! store 114- the pollcamen. Th# rxptainv of both Voicing the opinion tkattha »
to ron'.Mi \ *ctor;a VJard In the an(, AM O Hetr. labor repreoenta- thal negotiations were being penses to «he cemmon funds of the îî?«Jh «tûre^ iu addl- wrvteee have received -the same pursued In the dismissal of the
Utuh.clpal eleetto!.»- ID wne ns- llTM ef th. city Council, attended ™du,»d between Sir Adam Beck soldiers The French Oeeernment ^T..PI!^üi7efIIi!o^üv tn «la- °ntT of ®»r. but on the other hand, tour professor, from the University
dors- d with app aune This leave» »rt!ng in behalf of the Trades and ,„d the relate* Mackenn- radial had expressed its great appreciation Üîn. d*!hl ad van taxe also of ,he Br- lleutenante are offered leas ot fiaakatchewe a to a vita! blow at quant ly. | JH
Bg nnd fit. George wards vacant on 1-tibo. Council T. H. Prat», hoe- d electrical lnUrrete with a view of the various services of French co- E2!!?, ', ", - ,h; _ -.-dad ll*“n the »»me ofilcere of the police the Brl.iah prlnctp.ee of justice, the It la trun the world needs nr>

Eofcor time, but titoumnoto ware pretided- The » th?purcham ot dm* toterotiu by operator, to the nation, sad fa (to the «-PartmenL the offer to the latter 8aak*too„ Trades and labor coun- docte. ft te true the, lid,2Î2;

‘SW tAr,™ ^.n”cr t̂t,.tî:TT„“d lh* Hydro Cmumtotiom Aï? ^~^>“b^.tour beta, a 2Ü3S M ZLTZZ *• '”ld
hod, concerned Howard^ Lougfel- LLP. MOIMBO^SH.P ..ROW,ML rmource. ef ,h. Star. V th^r d’l* ^'fh'füJ^^ee^d'ViLir haîl'LfT^L‘LVt""'* “

OperUln* Emrmeer»; Unton. was , tlKilf In RÏweia lo-dsy. the co-operat.va ÎÎ-Council meeiln* sZ^L'2Lîij ''J1# ILer SEs Uiai J 47«U-Ltmît truth' ^

eretneera' ^ü^’wll^be'^fi follow» approved nis BPpltrmUs*" OK •"'d' tor**n*V!r»nere**,IteT,tT "«earifr^mployed to dtotrlbutlon to tro Ar ' j "Hanr.igan’' aVerètary of e»*rled unanimously that at least thmü’etstomentoüî **“" “*rlu*e

5?s« sHfàîSîpiv.T .'SææaEÎ@9ffi@»!
^^•■•X’r^.••‘■r.^ryp^b^"Srp JSJSrsrzToiïzL^ zk'jFxr \

iinicioa' eV O * wi uke pUce bi-weekly. Instead of monthly. i-rogrem between the electrical cob who. at the inception of the indas- îï-îl ‘i* *** . tbras years, aa they considered jOx agTOcate<1 by Dr. J. L» .Viral and C f11 Impossible for wor k : »op!e to
- a dZTided at is* * * „ tractors In Toronto and a commit tt- «r.al ara, appreciated that tb# new it7+* or 15 ,'S *«*” '“>*** Tb^y also want the pUcln, the propos* d continue-a? work. * ^ **

•Ï1- Ceattw * MKMBERhHlF ,.f ihs union regarding the demand- mechanical agencies ef product lor. :d consumers n oaah on tbolr munlcipalitle# to select their r*Pf*- new celles late on the wee; ■id#.” 3 Profltesr*»** ought to be stop*
in the ïlbor Hill ‘ „ WCKRAWSWL of Unemen for an in^ue In var, were eoncentrsUn* wealX i? the Out ef twelve 1 m«mtlv« on fhe ^^«i0n on bU Aft<fr TonsideraWe dl^umion a- o*d in order Ihît thVne^,Wp^%

ent Harry Bourne I H £ Ee«er. corresponding necre-j to go into effect In January next hands of the few. aad by reduces affaîiave.l with the Co-opera-.ve[ merits on,y. not beep use he bright to th* exact wording and meaning of of the world might enjoy the full 
g^Aft tnmru^ Yb »M«‘ H :tary Trades and lAbor Counc wa* At present these men are receiving the general standard of comfort of t'Bton lMt year, nine©: happen te be .he choice of «fr Adar.; .he above rfi*otut)on, It wah wnam benefit# of production.

tÎIa?rlnClp*‘ •<^ker Î* rents per hour and are asking the people, were impairing th»lr • iopt vnuiu lumRDUm mously carried by the Trade» coun- Thew are three rardlaal evil#
ni*h. a; a nrans meeting of he for $1 per hour, but will, it i* un «oral fibre. Being of the opinion °* ***£***** * * Do^vteX o' e,,> after R ehort address from both preearl p g heavily on the peopiea of
Iron. Pteel and Tin M orkers* 1 nton. dervtood. comproaus at M een*» that man wa* the creator* of hie * - m#ent hll of theinof I HKAR.*> IlON. H ARRk MUXS. ,,f the gentlemen named therein. the wond tod»r-
lHiring the media*.32 inluatlon* ,„r hour viromr.ent. Owen te.- that wha*. wa# or Ti t per een Of'tht* amount. Th# esecutlve of the Labor par*;.------------------------------- . Three ar* the three thing* that
:>0k Place. So !*rg* ha» become ------ ■;--------------------------- cc-operatlvely. produced »hou:d be however. 9113-Mt *e wa# returned to held a very successful meeting re- *0 MORE PAY FOR A I,BERT A f stand In the way of naaking and
the membership that th# local has -rOX” TO CT.4SE AT TORONTO co-operatively enjoyed. If the people t** consumer» ~n purchases cently to meet Hon. Mills, who ed- f’lVIL SERVANTS. distributing to full capacity the

It r" -i^n’al N the cow- dressed -, ; things tr , ,
was stated that within two peeks Premier B. C. Drury gladdened th* and phvsica! aftributta to th* ful! ex- ditions necessary to the successful the committee that the mining area- , tion of the Civil Service Association acutely.
SM em pi bye* from tw* large iron heart* of the members of the Civil tent of their natural opportunities, operation of retail societies, empba- of that district would receive special yesterday that there would be no 'i he nettle of orgar.i**J labor is
and steel firms would enrol Mr. Service A#soc:ation of Ontario at The weakness In hi# methods wam appreciation of thè more! con#idcraUon u a reçu it of hi* ap- further Hi creases in salary to Oov wer towards democracy, towpfi
Eester’a appeal for the striking their anhual mseung Ust week at that they were pater laliatlc. aad princip>* behind the movement, a poir.tment to the pcrtfoUo, and that J »nj»<nt employes Bonuses and gr- * - freedom »r,4 more Justice. .

1 coremakera, rea’iaed Ibo Parliament Build:**-, vhen tic *h» effort» made thereunder w*rc a’« aortal vision, and the necessity for every rtfort » . ^ § pay Have rer*n'!v been grant- Organised labor oeta it# fee*
•IM# frt>m the sale of drawing atir.o -tn.-ed that in the future, as long -'oet entirely uasucceseXu. for that associa *ed <oyai;j in coeformtirr development go ahead with the vigor ; Hut An not meat with approval. * gainst the three evils hero spoof-
ticket». ae he Was et the Head of the Pro- reason. with thee intern*-ionai co-operative which the ric-hnca# of the areas war- ijm a delegation waited on Mr 8t»w- ' ft#d. recognising In them a menace

* * * < vloctal C-ivernmcnt. there would be The prem»nt aed ever-grow:eg see- motto of 'Bach for A!L and A,: for rants. U tr*# h;s c?:alon that the *r>. The Premier announced that to a world in h» hour of gr«atg§: \
Aftsr a Jeyutatlofi of HamUvn put lato effect In the Ontario CtvU ctia of Ute mortmtnt throughout ;he Iftickr Outar.o law» with regard to mining h!s decision was fiaaL need —The Saturday Record.

• - CrntEET RAILWAY EMPLOYES' j 
. NOMINATION H.\x th* last regular meeting of the 

Ottawa Street Rxllway employes.
;&Tto~ " .hi oSr.”
wars elected by accIamaUos. but 
*or th. pre.ld.nc,

the office after the 
last summer.

s■ Louie Beuioln, vice-président u! 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Car
men. speak* in a very optimleviQ 
►train of the prospecta of his organ
ization. which is now 104 per cent 
organized' in Canada ; in fact there 
U not a shop or industrial centre is 
the Dominion that ta not now $n 
tine, saye the Banner.

Louis aaya that they are aoi 
bothering even a little bit about tu« 1
O.B.U., which la a dead issue a# fut 
as the brotherhood 1» concerned, fvi 
Lh# member# of the B. of R. C. are 
all pleased with the splendid prog
rès» they are
material increase* in wages the)
have secured during tbe last couple 
of years. Under the new agreement 
that has been entered into with th« 
different railroad systems in Can
ada. the advance run* all the «ray 
from four to> nias cents an hour, th* 
lower scaled 
largest Increase.

ret betwwn 
took overS9

îSTth. «.eutlw ofitoora omceto
eiwtid by acctosuitioB are as fol-

PRINCE RIPERT El.EXTHUAL 
WORKERS ASK INCREASE. 
The operating staff of the Prince 

Rupert telephone exchange have 
bef*n negotiating for some -time

hi”
nervfA notice 4w- the management 
.that unjcaifThMi1 deminda for a 20 

er - rent; Tn^rtltf## tn wage* is 
runted walk out without

7*MËË
The torrh pfiâemocràcy Is spread- 

Eng lu light in.dark place#. Raxlvit- 
«hewan ürhan ’âltlaens are to have

on the Co-operative 
Mr. Kerr ie 

SSElWur guthori-adjuattd 
iclted the*Tnmsurer—E._ Earle.

oocretary — E. CPCob-
JMWFinancial awrotan and b usines»
■ cent—W. P. Jennings. __
' Delegate* to SÉ|the Allied Trades 
and Labor Association—W- P- J*j.' 
Uli*. r. McRae. Geo. Jardine. E- 

‘Saner and J. Hurry.
Se executiv» I» composed of the 

the recording secretary. 
— nd five others

Mr. Kerr

men receiving the .un-CJ BE WAN.
eer a and now generally 
throughout the world, via# 
current market prices for commodi
ties. pay a fixed but moderate rate 
ef intares: for 
tal Invested, a 
common'.;, call 
enmem .n pro 
chases: e-vch 
vote only, im 
thi Invested. 1 
Ion of surplus 
right through 
distribution to 
atid plantation 
the effect ther 
th* experience 
at randonf f 
^^^plve no 
Province». « 
of 1300. in j 
ceived in six 
eft at « per

P
to .mm ■

the bueinese *gent #ri 
v«ho are tv bn elected

AMERICAN LABOR TO CO
OPERATE WITH FARMERS.
■T am hopeful that a aeuiemetu 

nt.f be reached »in the near future 
so «hat the men wi!! receive * wags 
sufficient to meet the increased coal 
of living."#aid Mr. Frank Morrison 

•ry to the 'Ami tic an Fédéra- 
tion of Labor, at Toronto recently 
«peaking in reference tp thi miner# 
strike in the ktate#.

Morrtooo reached Toronto 
Montres*, where he has b#vg 

probln* the pooelblilties of holdloe 
the next cdotentlon of the A. F. ot 
u «.iîr Morr,ti»» I* on hi» era, te 
Buffalo to attend a conference Inerr 
bnt to taking advantare of the trip 
H. I, "■• kerton.
He hlmoeif sas born in Eranktotre.

During the last

a their pur- 
having one 

of the ca'pi- . .FKTOR1A METAL TRADES NE»
< VITIATING........-

f peculiar situation ha* 
Victoria over an agreement

Investigation, and It is exoected that 
grievanfe will be adjusted sat

isfactorily to both parties. The In
struction* to the bricklayers were 
contained In the following telegram 

their bead office in Indianapo-

was carried
A Wholesale 
irie#. mills

in every country 
difficulties had been 

and unnecessarily in-
arisen In
which was to cens# when peace was 
declare. Some of the foundries In 
Victoria have notified their em
ployee that they will no longer be 
bound by the agreement. The men 
claim that peace has not Vet been 
officially declared and In this they 
are supported by not a few. How- 
eveiC the Department of Labor has 
taken the matter in hand and It Is 
expected that a satisfactory agree
ment will be reached. Fair Wage 
Officer Bulger stated that Victoria 
should be proud of the men who are 
at the head of labor ln that city.

ths

of
Mr.Keen quoted

Us. fnd.:
"We deny the right of any build

ing trades council to order our mem
bers om on strike. All sympathetic 
movements must first be approved 
by our International executive 
board. If bricklayers working for 
the Fuller Company at Monc*on 
carry membership ln your union 
you will Inform them charges will be 
preferred against them and their 
membership suspended. Unless they 
carry out orders. For what reason 
was the strike called? If men do 
noi return to work we will try to 
get your company bricklayers who 
will conform to our instruction».''

ka of a co- t Maritime 
investment 

rich he re- 
i0 as Inter- 
on hie pur- 
paid. at 1# 
of 136.34: 
who had 

.Ov. receiv- 
ist. had, on 
dividend of 
six months 
rd*. while 
a the capl- 
fier. he re-

cb. ->f
5£lle’nt '
only nn or 
ing but 7$

another twelve tUMMlfci said Mr. Morr»*on, th# A. K. of L 
h-increa^d ita membership* by one 
million and In Canada It ha#°* * quarter miilioa.

J ou; aa•ivn campaign next year to *;«c: 
Labor men to politics, office.- said
be" A oootorence nil, 
he he,d In ltocembcr of th. 
lives of all Internationa, nnlo* û$ 
hrotherboeds end toviiatio,,. * 
etnt to all farmers 
co-operate with us.

“r- “Offtoon charge, that the 
of More production" la an orsai.. 
!**d to create on Imyr *
S to.u^totVthV.^rx1^
Sitafirws*

a mem.
$41.«1. or a to 
of *42.11. In 
one man had 1 
Lai investment 
ceived less fir

RAILWAY SHOPMEN’S NEW' 
AGREEMENT EXPLAINED

A large meeting of the Railway 
Shopmen's Federation wa# held In 
the Labor Temple, Winnipeg, re
cently to discuss the new working 
agreement with a view to attaining 
to a common understanding of It* 
contents. R. J. Talion, who occupied 
the chair, was one of the negotiator# 
of the contract, and he was able to 
give the meeting a clear conception 
of Just what the schedule means 
Genrr.il satisfaction was expressed. 
It was stated, after an understand
ing waa reached, and it waa realised 
that tbe gains made were 
able, especially when the 
which the negotiator» had to con
tend with, were appreciated.

be-

WIII be 
to organise «o

cr>-
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HOSPITAL STRIKE DID NOT 

MATERIALIZE.
The threatened strike of th* six 

onion hospital engineers Happily 
didn’t materialise. As previously 

by the Canadian Labor Pres», 
-together1’ of the partie* ln- 

he’.d last Wednesday 
-.amto-ss^i. In the City Hospital. 
Controller Milford. A'.d. Attchtoon. 
and Aid O'Heir, labor repreoenta- 

Couocti. attended, 
of the Trade» and 
T. H. Pratt, hoa-

ronslder-
difficultie» RECEIPT FOR PRODUCTION.

IhJ^roducto ot worK ^ "bL;

Thr Si •utem^sto are hear* u*. ^
”?!to

t

» ri

■
iÉWâacb held 
Wgn Vrerd

To a.I appearance» the conreotloa 
rcei’oh'ien: J»' not going to pr 1,<*te vhat will be the I.UP. sate 
•finaud id ale*, but Judging from go»- 
•in a men g the Labor Ue> eveyy ef- 
fd* will he made to capture tae 
10*0 CUy Council Apparently -.here 
am plenty of e!ixtb> vandldnas 
ay», rb e. i l of wh n .'.tn mf*t the 
raguir*- i pi .•. t> qualification 
gwtion.

pefere the conrertfon te held the 
•PC «Sa: nolection committee w/i.l
meet t# complete it* work rejard-
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More Mine Sweepers Wanted
IN the Canadiar Industrial Sea, loose dangerous and teacherous mines are 
I still ifloat in the fori 1 of Bolshevism, I. W. W.— G 3. U. ism and other 
radicals. Thr mine sweepers’ work is not yet finished. The Straight Trade 
Unionist is hit :hing his mine-sweeping chains with Capital ind slowly but surely 
the Industrial Sea is being cleared of the treacherous mines so that “Prosperity” 
may continue vith full speed ahead.

During the dark days of Industrial Unrest the Sea was full of treacherous 
mines. Labor quickly realized that unless its mine sweepers co-operated with 
Capital the good ship “Prospei ity” would go down to the bottomless depths. 
The cl.aims of co-operation have been harnessed together and the “Labor-Capital 
Mine Sweepers” are working day and night to clear the Industrial Sea.

r

r

f- ■

Canada’s ship “Prosperity” is still travelling over troubled wafers and tiie fleet
must be replenished if we are to free the

l-xanj-U v-tx* ■

of Labor-Capital Mme Sweep
-:4»fr't: • ; i §ers

Industrial Sea of the most dangerous menace, loose mines.
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